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¿SSTRACT

Ten seJ.ected. conmercj.ally availabJ-e fatty suppository

bases incl-uding cocoa butter aåd three poJ-yetlSrlene g1yco1

f ormuJ-ations curently ir¡ use , were sub j ected to .in vitro
testing using the foJ.J-orúing rnethods:

(a) Ðeternination of nelting and. congealing points. The

nelting poi"nt for Class II substances of the Unitecl StateÊ

Pharnacopeia was used. for the fatty bases tested and the

neJ.ting point of cocoa butter was d.eternineci by the pro-

cedure of the Sritish Pharnacopoeia. A nodification of

the procedure of the Sritish Pharnacopoeia was used to

determine the congealing points of the polyethylene glycol

fornulations tested.

(¡) lye release. îhe rate of release of a,naranth into aa

aqueous nedium ÏJas rneasured using a colourinetric nethod

of analysis.
(c) llquefaction Tine. the tir¡e required. for suppositories

to liquefy at. thirty-seven degrees was measured using a

special apparatus.

(d.) Release of secobarbltaf sodiun into a¡r aqueous nedium.

Dialysis of the lncorporated active ingreclient through a

ce].]-ophane membrane r,Ías measured using a spectrophotomet-

ric technique.

the testing procedu:re adopted established that a con-

bínation of polyethylene g1yco1 1000 nine parts and poJ-yethy-

J-ene glyco1 4000 one part, produced the nost satisfactory
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water-solub1e base tested, and that Estarinum 3 was s. uperior

to a]-l the fat bases tested. Sone correlation bet¡¡een dye

release and di.alysis ïias shoïtn r and dialysis was found to be

the nost satisfactory in vitro preliminary screening procedure

for measuring the release of water-soluble nedication from

suppository fornulations.

The effect of storage for one year on suppositories

prepared fron the bases was studied.

ta.
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ÏNîROÐIJCTTON

Definiïion

Suppositories are easily fusibJ.e solid preparations

of varj-ous weights and shapes, usual-ly medicated, in the forn

of cones, rods or cylinders, adapted for introduction into

an¡r orifice of the body except the nou.th; and usualJ.y nelt-
ing, softening or dlsoolving at body tenperature. Pharroa-

ceutically, the tern coruxotes a preparation intended for in-
sertion into the rectum, vagina or urethra. Other dosage

forns of suppositorles used in the ear aild nose are termed

bougies. (lrZr7)

The word supBository gtens frou the latin word trsub-

ponere[, neaning to place under; however, some historians

feel it means substltute, as suppositories were substitutes

for enemas. (4) lhe terro Bessary or vaginal suppository

comes from the Greek word descrlbing a snal1 stone used for
pJ-aying the game of draughts; while the teru bougie comes

fron the Fgench worcl meaning wax ca^ndle. (5)

Tbe present study will deal only with those dosage

forms lntrotlucetl into the rectum, slace euppositories in-
serted into the vagina and urethra are prlnari).y for 1oca1

actj-on. The d.iscussion of .th-e tleveJ.opnent and selection of

tbe suppository base, concentration a¿d distribution of drugs

enployect anti duration of acti.on will be confj.ned to the rec-

ta]- route.

tÉr...ds$
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Because therapeutic efficacy d'epends upon retention

in the rectum of tb.e suppository, the shape anct size of tbis

tiosage form is of prine consideration. Recta1 suppositories

are usual-l-y cylindrlcal, tapering to a rounded point at one

end and generally made in sfzes to neet the neetls of the

patient - infants, chlldren or aclults. lhe so-called stream-

J-ined forn has the greatest dlaneter one-quarter the distance

fron the tip, the tlla¡eter graduaJ'Iy decreases towards the

bage. once inserted, rec-tal contractions cause the supposi-

tory !o,move for¡qard thus ninimizing the possibility of ex-

pul-sion. (2)

The action of ¡sedlcation introduced into the rectum

nay be classified as follol¡s:
(a) Stinutation of the defecation reflex. îhe use of gly-

cerin sutr)positorleE ËecureÉ pronpt anat rapid evaeuation

due to tbe hygroscopic effect on the reetal mueosa, which

stinu].ate s the clefeoatioR reflex.
(b) Irocaf action. llhe purpose of medj-eation enployed ls to

sootbe or heal tiasues irnmedlately at the a.nal opening,

in the treatnent sf haemorrhoids a¡rd anaL fissures where

prolongeti and intinate eontaet of the clrug or nixturee

of drugs with a sma11 speeific surface area 1s required'

$his nedication i.s. not iutendecl for absorption by the

nucous nenbrane. (6)

(c) Systentc actj-on. fwo-thirds of the total nr¡nber of supp-

ositories on the narket today are used for systenlc
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effects. Preparatlons useal for systeni-c effects inclutle

setletives and hypnotics, a,nalgesics, antl-asthmatics,

anti-rbeumatics, anti-emetics and tranqr,ri[tøers. (?)

Ehe ctrug used nust be finely subdivided aad evenly dis-
trlbuted in the base, be readily avaiLabJ-e and be in
elose conts,et witb tbe rectal nucoea. (6) Absorption

of drugs fron the reetum will be diseusseal under a sep-

arate eection.

Properties of the lctea1 Base

An, ideal supposftory base should:

(a) figuefy at body temperature or clissolve in body ffuids
¡¡itbÍn ten ni.nute s .

f¡) l" otable, forning no polymorphic forloÊ¡

(c) Ue easily bandled, and ma¡ufaetured by any process;

(¿) ¡e firrn for easy iåt"oduction into the rectuni

(e) poseess good eontraction capability so that ft nay easfly

be removed fron a nould aad require no lubrlcant i
(f) possess good enulsion capaeity for oile, glycerin or

agueous vehicles¡
(g) O" whj.te or alnost white, oalourJ.êss or have an agreeable

odour;

(t¡) Ue stable on proJ.onged ¡reriode of storage, requiring ao

refrigeretion;
(f) not leak fron the rectum¡

ira.t€:!-ìi.:
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(j) be conpatible with a wid.e range of nedicanents;

(k) possess good suspend.lng power, and rapid setting tine to
ensure speedy preparatÍon;

(f) ¡e eonpletely aon-toxic and. non-írritating to the ûrucous

menbra¡¡e;

(ro) release nedicatlon rapidly, enabling pronpt absorption

if intend.ect for systenic effects. (8r9,10)

Historiaal Backeround

One of the eerliest prescriptions for the conpound.ing

of a supposltory, tra¡slateal fron a¡ early Aseyrian medicina]

elay tablet (ca 2600 3.C.) reads¡ illhou shalt reduce lion-
skin, nix witb lj.on-fat; let it dry, nix with eedar o1J., make

a eup¡rository; put 1t to his anus.rt (f1) Vaginal suppositor-

ieg were a"lso reconnend ed in tbe Papyrus Sbers (1550 3.e.),
which was tra¡slated as f oLJ.oÌ¡s ¡ rr!'errneJ., ir.oense , garlie ,

Êert juice, fresh sa1t, waspts dung. M¿ke into e balJ- and

put J-a the vagina to eause a. rroman to deliver.tt (12) îhe

nedieal papyrli of the anclent Egyptlans sho$ that they used

suppositoriee to treat d.lseases of the rectum, to treat nore

remote diseased orgalls, and to erert general effects. (15)

In a¿oient Indla, supposltoriês Íere used ts treat
painful haenorrhoids and certain rectsJ- diseases. (13) Hfppo-

orates used suppositories for the adninistration sf eathartics

in a vehicJ-e of soap and noney. (14) He referred to this

r9-+f€
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dosage forn as rrProsd.itart or rt3alanoiu. (4)

Eioscorides, in the first centr¡ry A.Ð., referred to
the use of suppositories for nary indications; suppositorles

of HeJ.lebore to prod.uce voniting, a¡rd those of poppy seed

anel nandrake to produce deep sleep. (L7 rL4)

llwo centuries after Dioscorldes, Galen conelud.ed that
supposLtories were useful only in evacuation of the intestine
ar¡cl was the first to describe soap supBoEÍtories. He rtsed a

eo'nninuted textile nat erial- whlch he saturated. with solutions

of medlcaments. Gal-en believed that his suppository foruula-
tion v¡ould. rvand.e? into the stonach via the intestine, and for
this reason he attachett string to the textile naterial. (L1rI4)

Suppositoriea are nentioned only rarely in the later
Syzantine literature, although PauJ. of Àegina, the Syzantine

phyÊician, utiJ-izetl suppositories of HeJ.J-ebore, rrwrapped

round or bor¡¡d r¡ith some wool f i.rnlyrr , as a purge. (I5 ) [he

Arabians pa1ô littJ-e attention to suppository therapy. lhe

I¡atin gchools of nedicine seemed to have ignored sr¡pposltory

iredication and only the school of, Salerno seeneal to have d.e-

voted some attention to this dosage gorn. (15)

Paraeelsus (f497-]-r4l-) nentionecl suppositories only

búlefly and. merely reconmend ed then as a nifd purgative itx
the forn of soap supposltories. (f6)

the Greco-Roman literature was concerued with the nanu-

facture of suppositoríes. lhe size of the suppository varied

fro¡a that of a pea, to one which fiJ-led the entire reotum.

ìii¡:ij=:
rr+:îi,-:ü
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Ttre basic substances that were used lncLuded choppeô onions,

honey, seedJ-ess raisins and soap. Conninuted noo1, silk and

linen were also used. Àlf of these substanceÉr were generaJ-J.y

used to incorporate nedj-cj-nal agents. (15)

During the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the

supposltory was a fairly coÍunon form of nedication. ÏJil]-j.am

Selnon record,ed in the New trondon Dispensatory of 1691 foruu-

lae for nine supposltories anal three pessarles. the base re-
conmended was eitber rlboy].ed. honeyrr or rrthe whlte of an egg

and juiee of Ptrantanetr. Other bases in use during tbis per-

iod uere rex, Êuêt, lard and soapo However¡ it was not until
the introduction of cocoa butter tbat suppositories real.Iy

gained eonplete acceptance by tbe nedlcal- prof,ession. (1J)

[he use of eocoe butter for the preparetion of Éupposi-

tories originated in the earJ'y eighteenth eentury, shortly 
.

after Honberg hacl isolated oil of theobrone. As early as

1766, Baum6 (18) describeti the use of a suppository nouJ-d

into ¡chich the J-iquefled cocoe butter could be pourea. (1?)

Ihe use of cocoa butter in .Anerica was popularized

tþough ar¡ article in the America¡ Journal of Pharuacy j-n

L852 by rayfor. (19) lhe innovation ¡ras aceeptecl lnnediately

by a large Êection of the nedj.cal profession in .lnerica (17)

but acceptect only gradually by tbe pharmaceutical profession

probably due to the Ìrigh prices paid. for the base, sincê as

Griffenbagen (fZ) suggests, cocoa beans had to be ùûported

fron remote regions. The 1846 edition of E1lisr Mectical.
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FornuJ.ary contained only a soap and opiu¡o sr¡pposltory, whiJ.e

the 1854 edition contained an entire section on the use and

preparation of suppositories. lbe Fifth Edition of the Phar-

raacopeia of the United States J.lsteat nine suppositories, a1l

utilf zi.ng cocoa butter. (ef)

llhe use of cocoa butter brought about a change in the

nethods of conpounding supposltories. idooden noul.cle were de-

scribecl as early as tbe seventeenth century, but nost suppo-

sftories were hand-rolIed until tbe J.ate ninoteenth century.

(ll) Ihe first use of netallic suppository noulds was de-

scribed about 1860. (L7) A review of the history a¡d evolution

of the suppository mould was presentetl by ëriffenhagen. (f7)

Modificatlons and atlditions to cocoa butter bave been

nacle to inprove such things as its drug-earrying capaoity,

stabitlty, hygroscopleity, hartlne ss a.rrd temperature resistaJxce.

lhe alj"sadva¡tages of cocoa butter such aÊ raacidity, leakage

fron the rectr¡m and liquefaction wben lncorporated. with d.rugs

gave inpetus to efforts to nodify the properties of cocoa

butter and ]-eô to a searcb for the i.deal base.

lbe twentieth century history of supposltories can be

divLdedt into two separate dlvisions, those developnents prior

to llorJ.al l{ar II and tbose iluring and after tb.e E'uropean conflict.
lhe following developnents took place before the war:

fn I9L7, Van RieJ. and Van der l{le1en (32) adAea wax to

cocoa butter to inprove lts vlscosity as a supposltory base.

Terr'¡¡ (25) suggested the addition of kaolin and two percent

.'.:.';.i:::. j.

Ê*.*j
:+.;;=iì
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chondrus decoction to cocoa butter in l-918 for tbe sa.lne Bur-
pose. In the sane year, Sehrbalk (24) proposed a cocoa butter

substitute consistlng of three parts olive oil with one part

of spernaceti. lwo years later, Rlrodehamel (25) patented a

plocess for the coating of coeoa butter with gelatln, glyeerin

and aoacia nirtures, A llnited Statee patent was granted for
the first use of saponlfieatlon products of higher fatty acids,
j.:n, L924. Q6) Esehenbrenner (27) proposecl Supposltol as a

supposltory base ln 1925, whicb conslsted of J-ard a.nd suet,

but it was qulckly eliscarded clue to the fact that 1t becâme

rancial. In 1950¡ hollow forus, into which the medicatlon was

filled into the hoJ-lo¡r shell ar¡d seatred, were introduced by

snith. (28) other authove (29,7o) have mentlonecl the use of

additlve substances such as 7y'" ea]'eívm oleate to cocsa butter

anci paraffln suppositories a¡cl the ineorporatlsn of Leoftbin

a¡ô ehoJ-eÊterol into cocoa butter to faci-Iitate water absorp-

tion. Îs L974, tbe use of hydrogenated vegetable oilg was

inÍtlated by the introduction of Agtra-tal, a þdrogenated
peanut oil. (51) À 0ernan patent was issued 1n the sane yeal

for a suppository exeipient oonposed of eholesterol, factose

and ¡¡ater heated to B0-90or then rapidly aoolecl. lhls was one

of the first references to the water-solub1e or water-niscible

¡ase. (rZ) An oleaginous basê was clescribed. tn a Unlted

States patent graated to Nitardy et al ln f975. $t) Tn L976,

a patent was granted to Bi?d (r+) for a bage using gJ.yceroJ.

and gIycol ethers of stearic, palnitic and J-aurie aclds cal-l-ed
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Monolene. Kremel (Z¡) i" L977, Lîtrocluced a base eonposed. of
fat dispersed in a col-J-oidaL gelatln nass. Patents in êeruany

the same year ând. later in the United States ¡¡ere issued to

EochmuhJ- et aI for tbeir work i.n the d.evelopnent of the poly-

ethy]-ene glycolÊ. (36) îhe most inportant developnent of tbe

foltowing two years, L937-L979 was nade by Caltlwell (32) wtro

suggested the ffrst use of þélrogenated paln kernel oil and

Ìqrdrogenated soybean oil as a base resistant to nelting for
use j.n troBical cIlnates.

Às a 
"esuJ-t 

of the Secontl gorJ-d War, restrietions on

trade ald the need for ersatz products, a pl"ethora of Rew pro-

ducts were cteveloped a¡ad. varioug substitutes suggested. by

varlous autbors in thls perioai, (le-+O), but these Ínvolved

nainly the adctition of enulsifying agents to cocoa butter.
Sinee tb.e ÀJ-J-ied blockatle preveuted the inportation of eocoa

butter, the foreed substitution of cocoa butter gave rise to
the possibility that there existecl a suppository base that

r¡as olosa to the ideal. During the poet-war periocl, a vast

nujlber of products were introduced, sone of which are used to-
da,y., eltber j.n !h9 original foru or nodlfletl. Tbe nost im-

portant clevelopnents of this period ¡riI1 be outtined.

the new polyetþlene oxide polymer first discovereti by

Bo chnuht et a)- (J6) u¡derwent nan¡r developnents and by 1946r

the use of this neï base became wldespreaal in Europe. lhls
base nas called Ëcuro1 ín France, ?o sbna¡- ilß C¡ernany, whl]-e

in the Sorth Anerican eontinent lt was ternetl 0arbowax. I{any
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workers have prepared articl-es on these bases and have stated

that the !l grades of the products are suitable for use as suppo-

sltory bases. (4L-52) This base is includ.ed in the t?th edi-
tion of the ?harnacopeia of the United States. (55) Tn 1948,

Schneid.er (54) ¿escrlbecl a new base comprj.sed of the neutral-

glycerol esters of eaturatect fatty acids, which nas developed

by Chenische lferke lrlitten, (7 ) Ma.ny other authors ( Z ) Uave

¡ffitten revierüs and artlcles on this base now includ.ect in the

tr'rencb, Selgian, Austrian and. Italian Cod.ices and incorporated

as adeps solidus in the thircl supplenent to the tenth edition
of the German PharnacoBoela. (7) îhese bases, originally term-

ed Iml¡ausennassen are non cal.led. Witepsolsr the sa.ne year,

ltranhuller (55 ) ¿escri¡ed bases knovm as Supponal" O and ON.

lwo years later, the same author d.escribed ScUf$ter 2OO, one

of the first supposÍtory bases to be d.eveloped by Ecielfettwerke

lferner Schl,liter. One year prior to this d.evelopnent, Tfard (57)

had obtained a patent for the use of polyoxyethylene sorbita¡r

esters ([weens)¡ ês â suppository nass and they are currently
in use. (5r) Uofna¡r and Hornbogen (58) investigated the s¡nr-

thetic suppository nasÊes lasupoJ. a:ed Suppobasln, but these

ma$ses are not as popular as other Êubstitutes.

Du:ring the foJ-lowing threo years, fron 1951 to L953¡

hydrogenated. colza oil was investigated for use as a suppo-

sitory base (59); the seed oiJ. fron Xanthir¡m riparium, which

is the fatty oiJ. obtained fron the fruits of !4!g 4g"j.€r waÊ

investigatecl by Kunert (60); the fat, expressed fron the seeds
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of @þ¿-€ ind.ica was noted by Affonso (6f); an¿ pal-n kernel

stearin, connercially known as Cebes was introduced. (62)

Bschudi-stel:ner (67) investigated Supposital ¡¡hiob, consÍsteal

of b¡rdrogenated vegotable fats, h¡rdrocarbons, unsaturated

fatty acido, oxycholesterol ancl (hexaclecyl ) =nyrlstyl al-cohoJ-.

theee bases were avallabIe in three typesi nornal, the export

type for uÊe in tropical regJ-ons and for use T,rlth fatty oi1s.

Xö¡ler (64) reported" on Stadasuppol which is Êrr oil-in-rater
enul.sion of a ninera]- oil nixture (n.p. ,7 -t9o ) enu]-slfied

wlth lecithin and nixtures of higher saturated fatty alcotrols,

thelr sulfates a¡rtl nonionic surface active agents. Ëariyone

(65) patented hydropblllc srrppositorles, conÊisting of tri-
laurin mj.xed with fatty acid esters of polyethylene glycol,

their alipbatic esters and the fatty acld esters of sorbitol
or sorbita¡r with theír corresBonding polyetbylene g1ycol

ethers. In L957 t eross and Becker (1) revlewed a].]. aspects

of suppositories. these authors (66) êeveJ.oped a colourlmet-

rlc $ E!:EXS nethod for the developnent of potential release

of neclication from a suppository base. îhey investigatetl a

total of sixty-seven bases a.nd consiaiered the water-soluble

or water-nlsclbJ-e base to be the u.niversal suppository base.

(67)

Siedebach (6e) in 1954 first described a Êupposltory

masõ ¡oacle fron the cleavage of natural fats, especially the

seed fats, fractionating and distiJ-l-ing the free fatty acids

obtained, renoving the unsaturated and low aclds, and esteri-

Ë
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fying th.e fraction containing fatty acids, with twel-ve to

sixteen carbon atoms with an i-odine val-ue less than five with

glycerol" These productso developed by Edelfettr^¡erke Werner

Schl-iiter are nolr termed Masse Estarinum. This type of prod.uct

is mentioned in the ilritish Pharmaceutical Cod.ex (69) as an

aJ-ternate base a:rd. in other European pharmacopoeias as :repor:ted

by the above company. (70¡ Edelfettwerke tJerner Schlú.ter was

granted. further patents in add.ition to the origina]- " {lVlA)
The fol-lowing developments took place in the next four

yearså a formul-a consisting of sixty parts of monostearyl

acetate and forty parts of methyl stearate r¡¡as proposed by

Spanish workers tn L954 ftl); Japanese workers (Ze¡ patented.

a formul-a consisting of Japan wax and octadecyl forurate;

Hartman and larocca (79) investigated. the use of hexadienol

and hyd.rogenated cottonseed. oiJ. with Veegum for use in suppo-

sitory bases; Sogs cond.ucted. research on iileatrs foot oiJ. (80)

and trasupol EM (e1); Chinese workers (Ae) studied. Chinese

vegetable ta1low; and. Duracao, a greasy synthetic excipient

was described by Del Pozo et aL. (g¡) One of the most import-

a¡rt d.evelopments at this tine was the introd.uction of Massupol,

consistj-ng of the rrglycerol esters of lauric acid with a very

small- amount of gJ.ycerol monostearic acid esterrr, described.

first by Soos and. KasteL in 1956. (94) the use of this base,

incompatibi-lities, absorption aspects a¡rd. d.isad.vantages i¡rere

revlewed. by Soulsby and Hopkins (A), Pavoir (85), Pennati a¡rd.

Steiger-Trippi (86) and- recently by Schwarz and Bichsel (87)"
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Massupol is now mentioned. in the Sritish Pharmaceutical Codex

(69) as a trla¡rdrogenated vegetable oilrt and 1s used. in Australia
(Sq) gnd in the- Netherla¡de (eg) in pJ-ace of cocoa butter, but

has not fou¡d ulde use on the Sorth .A.nerican continent. !nu1-

Cin (90), a product of glycerol esters with the fatty acids

obtainecl fron paraffine was proposed in the sane year. The

followiag year, Sarr (91) patented. a cocoa butter substitute
prgpared by fractionation of cottonseed oÍ1 antl paln oil. The

sarne year, Silverman (92) *tro¿uced a¡ enoJ-3-ient supposltory

base consÍsling.9f^fi,9,n-t{o1.,(p5) , the ]-iquld fraction of ¡,¡ool

grease, and Tùecobee base S, the latter described. as a syathetic

oocoa butter possessing natural triglyeeritle structures ard

being Ïlydrophobic ira nature. (94) lhese bases have found

llnitett use in the ünited. States. (94) In 1960, nsnionic sur-

face aetive agents .!9rmed. .Pluronf ca Ìùere lntrod.uced âE suppo-

sitory ¡asee. (95)^ In Lg6I,.Robertson (96). suggested the use

of the fats expressed from certain speelee of $@ of tb.e

fanily Dipterocarpaceae as a cocoa butter substltute. Sinon:'---
a:rd Slarrn (97) revie¡red. a product te¡med Cao Butta ln L963t

a¡d at the sa,ne ti.ne.$Land et a]. (98),suggested beeswax frac-
tions as supposltory bases. Ehe noet receat developnents i.n-

clucie a patent i.gsugd !o pþgnisghe l{erke i{itten for a base

resiEtant to nelting 1n tropical- olinateg" f,g?), ro¿ lhe 3s9

of higtrer bol].ing fractions of etb.or¡rBolyeiloxane o11 (n.P.S.)

in su¡rpositortes. (t00)

Although hydrogenated products anat synthetie substâxces
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have repJ.aceè eocoa butter to some extent, the search for the

ideal .excipient stilI continues.

,Absorption of drugs fron the col.on aJ¡cI reetum is quite

siníJ.ar. Sone of the factors wlúch influence avallability
fron the rectal--eolon area inclucle degree of ionization and

tbe llpld:water partltion coeffi.cieat of the undissociatetl

form of the active ingredient. hleaJr acids anal bases are ab-

sorbed rea(lily, the highly ionlzed conpounals are absorbecl

s1owJ.y. If the drrrg is bound to the components of the base

b¡ pþsica1 interaction through the surface aetive agents

present or through preferential solubility of drug or base,

tbe avaj.lability of tbe drug ie lowered. (105)

Gradnick (101) tn¿icated tbat the rectal nueosa haal

a {igh absoxbent capacfty conparable to that of the snal-l in-
testlne. Ílhe greater part of the drrrg apX,ears to be absorbed.

fron the ¡nucosa and thence into the portal system and only a

snall portloa, whlch by-passes the 1iver, enters lqrpediately

into tbe general circufatlon. AecordÍng to this autbor, the

base used is very inportant. I{e states that fatty baseo glve

slow prolonged absorption, and water-solub1e baÊes liberate
meclicaments nore eåsily aåd eboulci be used whe¡r a rapld effect

ie required, while enulsJ.fying bases are internediate in effect.
Accorcling to G¡adnick (101) a substanee with a high activity

:-¡jl:.:f
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in snaLl doses sboul-d be adninistered rectally, but tbe rate

of absorpti.on $ou]-d aot be easy to detersj.ne.

the lower reglon of the rectu.n, wj-th its nuüerous õuper-

ficial bJ.ood. vessels, provldes a.n absorptive surfaee fron lrbich

soJ-ubJ-e substa^nces can rapidJ-y paËs j.nto the venous clrcuLation
provialing action al-nost ae rapid. as that produceal by a.n intra-
venou€t lnjection of the d.rug. By direct absorption into the

veÐ.ous cireulatj.onr- drugs suffer no breakdo¡¡n in the liver.
fhis view is held, by nany clinicians, but the opposite view,

that there Íe little or no abgorptlon of drugs fron tbe rec-
tun is he1d. by other cli-nicia¡rs. (14)

The statenent that suppositorles are enployed locally
where ointnents cannot be applied reatlily has broad lnplica-
tions. Suppositories are intended to ensure unifo:m d.iffusion

of nedicinal components to the internal parts to which they

are applied. (2) The statenent nade by Gradnick (fOl) re-
garding the use of fatty bases for d.rugs trhich require slow

proJ-onged absorption, a¡d water-soluble bases to liberate
medj.sation more read,ily is not necessarily true. Conparative

studies must be conducted for each. drLrg separately and no

general statements can be macle regard.ing the rel-ease of nedl-

catioa.

[he Use of SuppositorLes

SuppositorÍes are ind.icated, for nany a"r¡d varl.ed reasonË.

If the drug is not absorbetl by tb.e ûrucous menbrane, supposi-

lriË
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tories can be used advantageously for treatnent of local con-

ditions of the rectum, vagj.na and uretbra. A suppository for
systenic action is desired and is indj.cated, where conti-nuous

enesis is present, when a patient is unable to swallow otber

tlosage forns, or if the patient is in a conatose conditj-on.

Suppositoriecr are well suited for infa¡rts a.¡cd children, where

the oral. route presents a problem d.ue to the fact that cb1l-

dren nay not be ab]-e to Brùal1o$ the conventional dosage forms

antl w111 refuse meclieatlon which is unpal.atable. In the case

of d"ugs rendered inactive by digestÍve flultls of the stomaoh

or intestine, Êuch as insulin or tl¡ose which interfere with

digestive functions, systenic effects caa be exerted rectally.
(102) the use of eorphine suppositories j.n bedridd.en patients

wltl¡ terninaL oancer has also been reported. (6)

It has been stated that the tlosage J.inits rectal ad-

ministration, that absorption is irregular, and that the ad-

ninistratlon of suppositories lacks aesthetic quality. IIow-

ever, the answer to the critics Ís that the correct dosage

and tbe rate of releage of drugs from suppository bases has

yet to be ileternined.

Rectal nedication appears to be gainlng in inportance.

Althougb supposltory preparations accor¡nt for only ten percent

of al-l- the d.osage fo:ems produced, Cheniscbe Werke !/itten re-
ported tbat this figure represented an increase of al-nost

sirty percent in the last decaale. (7) As the pool of kno$-

ledge in the sphere of rectal absorptioa increases, further
l.:1.:;:i,:;ñr:i
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developments may be expected."

Uanuf ac turine ?ro c ed ures

Ílhe method of nanufacture of suppositories depends on

the number of suppositories prepared, the nateria:_s used. and

the equipment avaitable. In general, however, two method.s, or

modifications of these methods, are used, the co1d, and the hot

or fusion proceÊs. llhe coJ-d nethod can be further subd.lvíd.ed

into the hand.-ro11ir:g ¡nethod and the compression method.. (fOr)

{lhe hand-rollíng nethotl involves the moulding of the

suppository witb the fíngers after formation of the plastic
mass. îhe nethod ?equ.ires a minimìm of equipment, good tech-
nlque antl usually snal1 quantities, less than twel_ve supposi-

tories are manrrf ac tur ecl by thls process. (fO:) lhis nethod.

is rarely used tod.ay.

îhe compression or pressíng process requires the for-
nation of a unlforn nixture prior to placing the nass into a

chånber for mould ing. [he prepared. and grated mass is placecl

in the chamber of the nachine to which the appropriate mould

has been attachecl. A pressure ioheel j"s then turned. r¡¡hich ex-

trucles the base from the cha.nber into the nould.. Due to the

high pressure developed, the nlxture becomes hot in the cyl-
íntler and. it is advisable to have soüe neans of cooling the

cylinder. (103) [his nethocl has been i-argely supplantect by

the fusion method in índustry, due to the technical problens

involved. (104 )

È.1;i;i;*
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{[he fusion nethod is usecl witb aJ-J. supposj.tory baseÊ

antl al.l but tbe nost heat-sensltive drugs. It is the nethotl

used for glycerinated-golatin, and polyetþlene g1yco1 suppo-

sltories because these require a higher temperature for nelt-
ing than that produced by the conpresslon nethod. Basically t

it consfsts of meJ-tlng all constituentõ and pouring itlrectly
into a nould at a euitable tenperature. fhe mixture ls stirred

to prevent settling of neclicaments and poured into prepared

nouJ.als just before the settlng temperature of the nixture 1s

reached. the noulds ¿re fifled three to four mlllimetres over

oapaalty to al-J.ow for contraction on cool-ing. the noulds nay

or may not be treated with a lubricant to prevent sticking

and nay also be cbilled. Inciustrial production fs carried out

in basl,cally tbe same ¡nanner enploying large noulds coated

wfth a speci.al synthetic naterial to prevent sticking. ÍIbe

noulds are ch11led to five degrees centigrade. (104)

She Castlng Process ea^n be regardetl as an industrial

nodification of the fusion technique. It is useal prlncipptrly

j-n European countries (Z) a¡¿ has not proven popular in North

Anerica. The entire operation is d.one by machine. lhe ex-

ciplent is nelted in the stirring and neltJ.ng portion of the

nacbine antl roixetl witb the active ingretiients. It is then

transferred to a second vesseJ. and Bouretl into nould.s ûh11e

the nachine continues to run. Excess quantlties are scraped

off and retur:ried to tbe nachiae. A eooling coil is fitted
ctirectJ-y into the noulds. Sefore tbe supposltory is expelledt

--.'-"-- ---'l:E 
'rl'{i$
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the noul-ds ere briefly reheated to eliminate cavities in the
prepared. f o:m. A special- device opens the moulds, expe.IÊ

the suppositories, cl-eså6 the noulds, releases tbe supposi-
tories a¡d retuns the excess naterial back to the nachine.

fi)
tardos et a1 (105) reportecl a difference in absorption

of actlve ingredient between tbose suppositorles uad.e by the
conpression nethod a¡¡d. those by fusion. It has been stated
that the clifference couLd be due to inconpatibility with the
conponents of the machine or due to insufficient nÍring be_

fore the suppositorles were conpressed. (I05) tar¿os (I05)
attributed the differenoe to the nodificatLon of ph¡rslcal
properties of the aetive conpound prod.ueed in ma¡¡ufacture.

Testine of, Suppos{tories

The stand.ardization and. assåð¡ of suppositori.es wlth
respect to liberation sf active ingredients, and. therapeutfc
activity involves two procectures:

(a) fn gf!4 testing of the supposltory baoe.

(b) testing of the auppository nfth various active ingred-
ients g g¿@, and in vivo.

rrln Vftrotr Methods

T+ vitro testing of baees invol_ves ehe¡oical a¡d phy-

sÍca1 tests: chenfeal tests for the fatty bases incJ-ude

iodine ni:mber, saponlfication number, and. acicl value and can

¡r'.1,+-+
tlT:¡.llii.
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be founcl in the Pharmacopeia of the United States or tbe

Sritisb Phaznacopoeia (106r107); physleal tests include con-

sistency of the base, hardness, density, Tefractive index

and nelting points, which ca¡r be fouxd in the previously men-

tionect Pharmacopoeiaõ (1061108). the more inportant modi-

fications of the relting point can be classified into two

groups 3

(a) t}roee done Ín a dry envlro¡¡ment: fogs (At) used a nj.cro-

neJ.ting poiut apparatus for the tieterninatíon of the

nelting behaviour of several suppository bases; and.

(U) tAose done on õuppositories 1a a water batb. Malangeau

(109) pfaced a ¡qire of snaJ,l dianeter in the moul-tl be-

fore the suppository solidifled. lhe suppository was

held by the ¡rire a¿d. innerged in the water while the tero-

perature of the bath was raised unlforrly. fhe nelting
point was taken as tbe tine the suppository slipped off
the wire. A patented neJ-t-testing apparatus was clevelop-

ed. by oheniscbe Ïlerkê !Íitten (Z) i" orcler to observe the

neltlng process as a fi¡nction of tlne.
An apparatus desigoecl for the ne ehanj,cal strength test-

ing of bases wag first described. by Malangeau. (109) He de-

terninecl the nechanical strength of cocoa butter by the use

of weights. Reznek (UO) described a¡ apparatus to apply

pneunaticaJ-J-y a slight pressure to a supposltory held at a

specifieai temperature in a water bath, in order $o meaÊure

the pressure required to deforn a suppoÊitory. Silvernan
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(92) ¿etermined the softening point of various suppository

bases util-izing the ring-and-baIl apparatus of the America¡r

Society for Testing Materials using a sJ-ice taken from the

suppository. Chenische l{erke }fitten (7) bas also developed

an apparatus to test the nechanical strength of suppositories.

This apparatus uses sJ-iding weights in order to red.uce fric-
tion, and is enclosed in a thernostatical.ly controlled. device.

Recent1y, Azhgikin (1lt) ¿etermlned the hardness of cocoa

butter, hydrogenated cottonseecl oiJ. and. sunflower oi1, the

latter tuo having an added enulsifying agent, by neans of the

Kaninskil apparatus whfch invo]-ves d.eternj-ning the load nec-

essary to cut a specific cross-section of fat (solidified under

specified cond.itions) by a wire.

Suppository testing in vitro using suppositories con-

taining various nedicinal ingreclients incLudes nicrobiologi-
oal- testing, colourinetric analysis, fiquefaction tlne a¡rd.

dialysis techniques.

Microbiological testi.ng involves diffusion into static
nedia and is designed to neasure diffusion of a nedicinal, usually

ar¡ anti-nicrobial into sone nedium, general-ly agar. this type of

work was initiated by Suchi and Schlumpf (112) utilizing suppo-

sitories containing an antj-septic which cleveloped a zone of in-
hibition on an agar plate inocul-ated with a mj.croorganisn. l,lartl

(115) neasured the antibacterial activity of phenyl mercuric nit-
rate on Staphvfococcus aureus in suppositories nanufactured from

pol-yoxyethylene sorbitan mono-o]-eate and. glycery]- laurate.
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Sllverna¡ (92) use¿ four test organisns; ?roteus Morganii,

E ebsiel]-a pneu.noniae, Micrococcus pyrogenes var. citreus
and Micrococcus þyroaenes var. gþq to neasure the zonee of

ir¡hibition produceal by ned. j.ca,nents including Penici ].J-in G

potassium tetracycline, nitrofurazorLe, using cocoa butter æd

Ï¡a¡rtrol. SilvernaJ¡ used a slice of the suppository base 1n

question measuring ten nj-llinetres thlck and ten miLlinetres

in dia^meter. Slissitt et aJ- (114) lncorporatecl Erythronycin

into various suppository bases including cocoa butter, poJ-y-

ethylene g1ycoJ. and a water-soluble base consfsting of poly-

ethylene stearate, uax, water and Aerosol 0T, and measured

the zone of lnhibition produced. in a neclium inoculated with

Staph¡¡lococcus ê@Ê r enp1oying a thin sli"ce selected at rar¡-

clon from each supposltory. Ghafoor and Huyck (115) lncorpor-

ated chlora.mphenicol into various supposltory bases j-nclu¿l-

ing cocoa butter, polyetbylene glyco.J-, Aerosol 0î, and. yeJ-J-ow

wax-poLyethylene g1ycoJ-, and, neasured the zones of inhibition
produced. in a mediu.m consisting of horse seru.n inoculated with

Staphylococcus aureus.

lhe nÍcrobiological nethod,s employetl ind.icate tbat a

water-soluble or water-dispersible base may release nedication

at a nore rapid rate than a base consisting of natural fat. ÐeJ-

Pozo and CeneJ-i (1t6) neasured tbe diffusion of sodium sa!.icy-

late fron various supposltory masses including glycerinated

gelatin, polyethylene g1ycoI, polyethylene g]-yco]. esters, ethyl

and. nethyJ- stearate, cocoa butter, Agrasup ¿, artl H, hich are

::,*jì:3
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two suppository masses developed in Spain, and the l{itepsols
j-nto a Ê_peci.al. nedium consisting of agar:ferric chlorid.e.

îhe diffusion tlme required to produce a zorLe of inhibition
of five nilLÍnetres was meagured. lhe water-so1uble masses

¡lroduced the zone in tbe nost rapJ.d tine foJ.lowed cJ.osely by

cocoa butter.and some .of tþe llitepsols. .An inporta.nt feature

of these tests is tbat the authors attenpted another in.vj-tr-o

test, whicb was dialysis. llhis procedure wilJ- be described

late¡ ¡n another section. Recently, Endraszka et aJ. (100)

measuretl the diffusion rates of tr'ro antibfotlcs, penicillin
aaal chloramphenicoJ-, into agar oedia utilizing suppoeitory

bases consisling of cocoa butter, and eocoa butter containing

five percent EPS ot1. the purpose of their study was to

exa.Bine tb.e feasibility of incorporaling. EPS sil .into suppo-

sitories. îhelr resu]-ts show that the inclusioa:.of :.:this oil
uas not feasibJ.e in suppository na:rufacture.

Gross and Secker (66) reportect that the rapid.ity of

release of mecllca^nent fro¡o a base nay be measured by incor-
porating a kno_wn a.üount of water-soluble d.ye into the gÌlpo--

sltory a¡rd. dete:mining the release of tlye j.a agueous so3.utions

at various tj.me interv"lu. å suppository containíng a.ûraranth

was placetl in a percolator, stoppered at the orifice and

samples wi-thdrau:a at varlous tiue intervals wbile the suppo-

sitory liquefled. The solutj,ons were gnåtyz ed. Êpectrophoto-

netrically. The. bases tested included cocoa butter and con-

gèners, bydrogenatecl vegetable oi1s, glycerin a¡d, glycerinated-

.. t!ì. ,
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gel-atin, polyethylene g1ycoJ., sorbitan fatty acid esters, poly-

oxyethylene sorbitari nono-ol-eate and polyethylene glycol eÊters.

Íhey fowrd that the polyethylene glycoI esters released the maxi-

num a^nount of dye. llartnan and larocca (?9) used a mod.ification

of the Gross and. Secker (66) procedure and tested d.ye release

from lqrdrogenated vegetable oj-J-s in conbination with disinte-
grating and emulsifying agents. lhese authorÊ conclud.ed. that

in their opinion enulsifying agents do not greatly affect the

release of ned.icinå-l-s from fatty bases, whfch is in disagree-

ment with previous authors. (1) I{hitworth and larocca (f17)

tested þdrogenated cottonseed. oi1 in combination with sorbitan

fatty acid. esters a.nd polyoxyetþlene sorbitan mono-oleate and.

concJ-uded that dye release was greatest in those bases with

thirty-five to forty percent enulsifying agent and possessing

a melting poj-nt less than forty-eight d.egrees. lhese authors

(117) attempted to correlate their results with an in vivo study.

fhey neasured. the onset of Loss of righting reflex in rabbits

using the bases they had developed. They stated that bases

which released no dye were ineffective in vivo, a¡rd those which

released forty percent of dye at the end of thirty minutes þ
Eile were effective in vivo in less than fifteen ninutes. Sil-
veraar. (92) cornpared. dye release as a fwrction of tine with two

bases, however these were evaluated at different temperatures.

Recent]y, Giand et aI (98) used the nethod developed by Gross

and Secker (66) to test fractíons of bleached beesr¡ax as possible

substitutes for cocoa butter.

Sone research workers (il-g) have proposed. nethods by
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which the characteristics of a suppository, particularfy the

nelting point, can be controlled on the entire suppository.

Bowever, with the present nethod.s, the neJ"ting point is meas-

urecl in a,n environment different from tbat of the rectun.

It glves useful information on fatty bases only, because a-LJ-

of the water-solub1e bases soften at a tenperature above body

ten¡rerature sr dissolve independently of this tenperature.

A representative tlne of nelting or softening at body ten-

perature is difficuJ.t to achieve with the nethsds previously

used. Knowled.ge of thj.s tine ls essential- for suppositories

wlth drugs intend.ed for systenic action. If the raeJ-ting tine

is too lengthy, th.e suppository nay be expelled before lique-
faction. (ll8)

Setnikar and tr'anteJ-li (118) have stated that the phar-

¡nacopoelas shouJ.d recorntnenal a naxinum liquefaction tine for
rectal suppositories just as they flx naximt¡m time periods

for tablet disintegration. According to these authors, the

cond.iti.ons of the rectum can be sinulated i.n an apparatus

which they have developed. The apparatue consists of a glass

cylind.er of specified dinensions, fitted for connection to a

circulating water pump and thermoneter anal containing a

specified lengtb of ceJ.lulose dialyzing tubÍng. f,bis appara-

tus is intencled to siûulate the conditions of the rectunt

and has also been usetl for the d.e.ternlnat j.on of the nelting
point of suppositories na¡¡ufactured. fron fatty bases. these

authors (UA) frave tested a large number of bases of varying

iil::.1:i;Èi
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conpoeition including the Dstarinuns and the ïlitepsols, as

weJ-l as polyethylene glycol and. glycerinated. geJ-atin supBo-

sitories. The authors have also correlated their results

with an in vivo technique involving the incorporation of X-ray

contrast nedia into one base sel-ected from tbe fatty bases

and one from the water-solubIe roasses, a¡rd adninlstering

then to hÌrmans. Íbe authors (11B) reconnended that a maxi-

mum tine of ten ninutes be set for the liquefaction time of

rectal suppositories.

One of the requlred cbaracteristics of a suppository

base is the rapicl and conplete release of incorporated active

principle. Þckert and Miihlenann (n9 ) ¿iscussed the influence

of the properties of the base on release of netiication. they

concJ-uded that if the drrrg dissolves in the base, release a,nd

absorpti-on are much slo!Íer anal more contínuous than in the

case. i{hen the drug is in suspension. Release.,of a water-

soluble drug depends on nelting state, nelting interval, and

tbe tiße when the neJ.t ie cLear. ReJ.ease of a drug soluble

in a fat base is affected l-ittJ-e by the nelting state and

¡nuch less drug is released. per uni't of tine. 1,'iater-sol-uble

bases release medication less quickly than fatty bases inde-

pendent of tlne. the fat base nust have a cJ.ear neltlng point

less tha.n or e qua-l to thirty-six peiut five degrees, a smaJ-I

nelting inte¡val. and a snal1 hydrory nl¡mb er in ord.er to re-

lease the maxinum anount of ¡aedication. If a quick effect ís

tlesired, a fatty base should be used in which the d.rug ie

i:!¡f
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insoJ-ubJ-e and in suspension. For a delayed. effect, the d.rug

nust be d.issolved. (119 )

Various r'¡orkers have sho¡rn dialysis to be a rapid, con-

venlent a¡d va].id. nethod. for the determlnation of.the rate of
rel-ease of drug from suppository bases. (L2O-I27 ) Peterson

a¡rd Guida (120) neasured the dialysis of theophyll-ine in-
corporated. into suppositories through filter paper into nor-

maL sallne. llhey surveyed fatty bases, incJ-uding cocoa butter

and water-soluble bases, nai.nly the polyethylene gJ-ycoJ- type

containíng enuJ-sifying agents. these authors reported that

water-soluble bases gave the nost rapj-d release of theo-

phyJ-line, and. that proJ-ongêd storage affects theopþlIine
reJ-ease from a cocoa butter base. fhese authors (tZ0) also

conpared. the release of theophylline fron a suppository when

co¡npoundetl using different fo¡'ns of the drrrg. lhís test de-

nonstrated that sJ-ight changes in the physico-chenical pro-

perties of the êrug-base relationehip j-nfluenced tbe rate of

releage of the drug. DeJ. Pozo (f2f ) attenpted. to deternine

the effect of emulsifying agents on the rate of release of

potassii[n iodide in supposJ-tories prepared by suspension and

enuJ.sification using cocoa b.utter aË the base. Díalysis of

potassj-um lodide was neasured through a tube prepared from

colloclion i-n a special apparatus by withd.rawlng samples at

intervals. He concluded. that the enulsifying agent itsel-f
has Iittle effect on the release of potassfum lodide fron

suppositories but tbat emuasion-type supposj.torfes release

fæ-;iËg

L:l
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medication at a faster rate than suspension-type suppositor-

ies. Del- Pozo and Ceneli (116) ¡.ncorporatecl sodium salicylate
and acetyJ-sal-j-cyJ-ic acid into various suppooitory bases includ-

ing sone of the l{ÍtepsoIs, glycerinated.-gelatin, poJ-yett}yJ-ene

g1ycoI esters, Agrasì¡p A and II, and. polyetþlene g1ycol, antl

measured dialysls of the drugs across a cellopbafie nenbrane.

Dlalysis of sotlium salicylate and. acetylsalicylic acfal was

the greatest with Witepso]. H-15. She authors (1t6) found.

Iittle or no .correlation between clialysis and the d.iffusion

into agar nedia whic}¡ was described previously. fn another

study by the same authors (I22) í+ was demonstrated that tbe

lfitepsol- nabses released more sodiun sallcylate than cocoa

but.ter. However, in vivo testing invoJ-ving the deternination

of the blood J-evel of the drug ln rabbits gave practically

the reverse results. Cenell ancl Baratet (ter) neasure¿l the

dfalysis rate of disodiun btd.rogen phosphate with radj.oj.so-

toplcal-J-y J.abeJ-led P52 throueh a cellophane nenbra¡re utiliz-
ing cocoa butter, lfitepsol H-15, polyetlSrlene gJ.ycol 1540

antl 4000, a¡rd vari.ous other Bolyetþlene glycol combinations

as bases. Maxl¡ai¡.n d,la1ysls of .the d.rug was obtained with

ifitepsoJ. H-15 fol-lowetl by the watçr-soLuble masses. These

authors (rer) afso attempted correlatlon with an id vivo

test anil adnini.stered the saÃe drug to guinea pigs. lhe

fatty nasses showeal instanteåeous atiffusion of P32 lnto the

bloodstrea¡0, while the water-solubJ.e masses gave couats only

after four ninutes. Krowczynskl (124) stated thaù release
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of ¡oedication depended. upon the nelting Boint of the vehicle,
absence of adhesive substances and the presence of surfactants.

this sane author also stated that the method of na¡ufacture of
suppositories has no effect on release, contrary to the report

Uy Tareos" (105) In the case of drugs so]-uble in tbe vehicle,
the l-iberation of medicarnent was narked.ly slower, r^rhich is in
agreement with the work of Sokert arrd MtÍhl-enar¡n. (ffS) Plaxco

(t25) conpared the relative rate of dialysis of aninoplrylline

through nylon and ce!-J-ophane nenbranes. and concluded that tti-
alysis through cellophane was the nore uniform, although slotver.

llhis author compared. the rate of release of anÍnophyJ-J-ine by

dialysis from cocoa butter, a þdrogenated vegetable oiJ- base,

a polyetlrylene glycol base, a polyoxyethylene sorbitan nono-

oleate base, an an?qrdrous liquicl base aTrd a petroleum-paraffin

base. Dialysis of aninopþlIine was most rapid with the poly-

ethylene g1ycoJ. base, closeJ-y followed by cocoa butter. Plaxco

(125) stated that the temperature of the clialyzing solutions

nust be kept constant and above the neJ-ting temperature of

those suppositories that liquefy. Íhis author al so indicated

t}:at a ctefinite relatj-onship exi.sts betlireen the rate of release

of ned.ication from suppository bases and. rate of dlalysis.
Kakeni et a1 (126) measured. the dlffusion of suJ-fonÞnlde fron

fatty bases such as cocoa butter a¡rd some of the WitepsoJ.s innd

the water-solubIe masses and surfactants such as polyethylene

glycoL 4000, polyoxyethylene acid.s such as l4yrj 51, polyoxy-

ethylene sorbitan mono-oleate (Tween 65), and sorblta¡r nonostear-

ate ( Span 60) across a cellophane roembrane using nuch the sa.me

t;i-1i
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nethoat as prevlous authors. (L2O-L25) However, instead of

renoving an aliquot portion fron the sblution, the withclrawal

rcas subsequently replacecl with fresh ned.ir¡m. lhese authors

(1e6) attenpteet a¡e ¿e ytvo, study by neasuring the blood J.eve1

of sulfona.nide in ralblts after j-nsertion of the drug Íncor-
porated into the above nentioned bases. They concluded that

the bydrophile-lipophile balaace Êystem (¡U,B) wnicfi 1e the

ratio betr¡¡een the lipophllic (nonpoJ.ar) a¡d hyctrophj.l-ic (polar)

portion of a nolecu]-e of a surface active agent is related to
absorption rate anci that tbis is control-J.ed by rixing surface-

active agents of different ill3. Absorption rate of the sulfo-
na.nicie was accelerateat by the use of a surfacta¡rt in a fatty
base. Release rate of the drug was the greatest faetor

af,fecting the absorption rate i¿n the in vitro study. Neuwald

a¡rd Kunze (la|) enpfoyed cellopbane tiialyøing tubing to mea-

sure dlalysis using acetylsalicylic aeid, sodium ealicylate,

and calclun sal-icyJ.ate in cocoa butter and the lfltepsols.

Tbey placed the bag containing the suppository and a portion.

of ttisti]-]-ed water in beakers at atefinite tine intervals a.r¡d

a.nalyzeal the contents. It was fou¡tl that water solubility
has a linited infJ-uence on releaee from fatty bases, and that

the conpooition of bases was of secondary importa^noe. Ana1y-

sis of samples slrowed quite pronourceal salicylate leveIs with

the different drugs in vitrg. These workers (fe1) adninistereat

the sa¡oe dnrgs rectally to huma¡s arid found that all- test sub-

stanceÊ gave good blood leveJ.s, irrespective of their water
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sol-ubility. Release of the test substance .U Ëj!-!e, depended

largely on the water sol-ubility of the ned.ication whereas

water solubility had a l-inited. influence on reJ-ease in vivo.
Endraszka et a1 (100) used. tbe dial-ysls nethod utilizing 

r.i,:
penicl1J.in antl sodi¡¡n chloride to deternine the effect of
DPS oil in suppositories. these authors fou¡d. that the

euppositories dlal not d.ialyze af ter one nonthr s storage and 
:,,.,,:

ëoncluded that thie substance ¡sas unsuitable for use in suppo- :,rtr:

sitories.
'1.:',:

nIn VivoIt Methods

fn vlvo nethods can be c].asslfied as fo]-].ows:

(a) ttrose involving singte end-point studies.
(¡) ttrose invoJ.vlng rnulti-point abeorption studj.es.

Single end.-point stud.ies ínvolve a single pharnacoJ-ogl- 
i

cal- response and include J-oss of righting refler in a.nJma1s, ,

single blood. IeveJ-, urine J.evel, and nydriatic response.
ì':'.r.i

Hassler anil Sperandfo (9) incorporated a^nobarbital a,::,

sodium, eecobarbj.tal sodj-u.û, and pentobarbital sodiun in ,,;..
]'.]

varyj.ng closes into polyetþlene gÌycol- fornul-atlons using

cocoa butter as a control base for each test. Àbsorption was

more rapid in those suppositorj.es nanufactured wíth cocoa 
;ìÌ:i,

butter, but the durat j-on of effect of the water-solub1e bases :'¡::::::'

was much nore prolonged. lfhitworth ar¡d larocca (ll'J) *cor-
porated pentobarbital sodiun into several bases and. adninistered.
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the drug to fenale albino rabbits, utilizing ten ar¡inal s for
each test. In ad.dition to tbis j-n vivo r^¡ork, these workers

conpared loss of righting reflex uslng the bases they have de-

veloped with a conmercial product having a cocoa butter base.

The conmercial bra¡d of, the suppository fornulation had the

larges.t sta.natarîd deviation. hlhitworth (128) stated that aJ.-

though much had been done to attenpt in vitro testing, little
had been done to stardardize S glyg work. lbis author in-
corporated pentobarbital sodiu.n into suppositories consisting

of surface acti.ve agents l-n combination wlth hydrogenated

vegetable oi.ls. Rabbits were used as test anj-mals. An attenpt

was nade to correlate the result of this test witb that of

ad.uinistering sulfathiazole sodium in suppository forn to the

sane test anj-nal-s. Bhe bases were graded equal in both tests

wlth one exception. Correlatj.on between the two in vivo

nethods appeared to be signj.ficant, as both drugs used were

water-soLuble and the sane test anina]- was used.

CacchiJ-l.o and. llassler (tOe) use¿ acetylsalicyLic acid

incorporated. in masses of glycerinated-geIatin, polyethylene

g1yco1 mixture and cocoa butter. lbe ouppositories r¡ith a

cocoa butter bage were co¡u¡¡rercÍal eJra,nples; the others were

prepared for the test. lhe acetylsaficylic acid in supposi-

tory forn $as administered to hunan vol-urteers arrd a sa^BpJ-e

of bJ.ood renoved a¡al analyzed after two bours. Absorption

was most rapid, fron the polyethylene glycol base followed by

cocoa butter and glycerinatecl-gelatin. The glycerinated-
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gelatin produced a high incidence of burnlng and two of the

test subjects expelled the suppository. Secause of these

r.mdesirable side effects and the fact that this base is in-

conpatible with several substances, it is not a good base

for general use j.n supposltories j.ntended to exert a systemic

aotion.

An early nethod of testing the physiological absorp-

tion of nedica.nents wag discussea Uy napp. (129) He testect

various suppository nasses and describetl a test utlllzing
fifty niJ.ligra^ras of netþlene blue absorbed from the dosage

form and recogn5.zed by dlscoJ.ouratj.on of tbe urine in huean

subjects. FolJ-owing this test, Schroff (70) incorporated

sodiua sal-icylate, sodir¡m iodider lecithin and clrolesterol

into cocoa butter. Sodiun iodld.e was detected in tbirteen to

twenty ninutes in the urine arrd sodj.um salicylate in twenty-

five to thirty-ek ninutes irhen adninistered to human subiects.

fhe author stated that the manner of incorporation of ingred-

ients was of prine inportance. 3uchl and Oescn (t50) ad¡oini-

stered euppositories to htrnan volu¡teers using cocoa butter

as the base and incorporating sodiuü salicylate and acetyl-

oalicylic acitl by various nethods and enploying varíous enul-

sifying agents. The flrst appearance of the dnrg in the urine

was eroployed as the test criterion. The urine was collected

periodj.cally, tested and analyzed, for salicylate. îhey stated

that enulsions released water-soluble medication faster and

gave a faster release of nedication than a suspension of the

rii:

liil
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d¡r¡g. Block a¡d Dekker (1r1) administered roethylene bJ-ue i.n-

corporated in cocoa butter, a polyethylene glycol base and

Massuppol to huma¡r voLr.¡lteers and neasured the elapsed ti¡oe

between application of the suppository and appearance of the

d.rug in the urine. The second part of this experinent involved

the cr¡mul-ative excretion of quinine fron the same test bases.

Absorption of the test substances from polyetþ1ene g1yco1 was

better than the other two bases and cosoa butter was probabJ-y

more superior to Massuppol.

Dil-atation of pupiJ-s by released. drugs in test a.ninals arrd

human volunteers has been used as a criterion of availabÍlity
of medication. Tardos et aJ- (105) incorporated atropine su1-

fate Ínto several suppository bases incJ-ud.ing cocoa butter,
polyoxyethylene 40 nonostearate and two water-soluble compouads

and administered then to rats. Shese authors (tO5 measured the

dil-atation of pupils produced. every five ninutes for thirty roin-

utes. The experinents were repeated. incorporating eroulsifying

agents into the cocoa butter. The authors found. that synthetic

suppository masses released nedication only after dissolution ln
body fluids, and that enulsifying agents accelerate absorption.

Cocoa butter produced. the nost rapid absorption of atropine suJ--

fate and polyoxyethylene 40 nonostearate was the nost efficient
synthetic nass tested. Neuwal.cl et aJ (I72) repeated. this type

of experinent utj.J.izing rabbits and incorporating the atropine

sulfate into cocoa butter and adeps solÍdus. t¡" s¡¡amFles of adeps

solidus used were l,Iitepsol a¡d Stadi¡nol. llhese authors f ound

that absorption of atropine lras üore rapid from ad.eps solid.us
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than cocoa butter.

Ðe1ay and. lhuillier. (fr5) o¡served the effects of cur-

arizatiort of rabbits. The use of suppositories containi.ng

D-tubocurarine pernitted sJ-ower curarj.zation, nore persistent

effect and slower lecuperation of nuscular contractillty.
Ëeite et a]- (154) deternined the leve]- of bisnuth ln the blood

of rats after parenteral and rectal adniaistratlon of the drug.

These autbors reported that although the bipnutb rüas not ab-

sorbed to an appreciable extent recta11y, it was rot sfgnifi-
cant].y different fron that prod.uced by parenteral ad.ministra-

tion. Hovever, their nain purpose was to detérmine the effic-
acy of connercially avaiJ-abJ-e preparations, and Ìras not in-
teneted for a¡¡J¡ oo¡nparison. trechat and Boissier (Ll5) observed

the tine taken to produce a bltter taste in the noutb of buma¡

volu¡teers after rectal ad¡qinistration of ÊuppositorieË con-

talning sodium dèþd.rocholate.

Mu1ti-polnt absorption studies invoJ-ve the neasurement

of a pharraaaoJ'oglcal response at varyJ-ng tine intervals such

as perfpheral rise in tenperature after rectaL atlninistration

by suppository, raciioactive proeed.ures or the Level of a d.rug

in lhe blood or urine.

Many experinen'ts have been carried out to neasure the

level of atlministered drug in the blood of test subjects.

Ï,lhitr¡orth (128) and Kakeni (126) ¡oeasured tb.e level of su.Ifo-

nanides in tlre blood followj.ng atlninistratioa of thÍs drug by

suppositories to rabbits. Aoki and ll¡kuchi (116) adninistered

.,,1
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diphenhydra.nlne and its hyd.ro chloride, p-toluene sulfonate and

2- 14-,5-tríchlorobenzenesulfonate to rabbits in vehicl_es of cocoa

butter, pol-yethylene glycoJ- ester and polyethylene gj-ycoJ- I!00
and 2000 and period.ically d.etermined the concentration of drug

released. in tbe bIood.. The hydrophilic bases showed better re-
lease of medicatj-on from suppositories than the hydrophobic bases.

{lhe partition-coefficÍents of the d.rugs beti*een oil and water

affected the rate of absorption. lhe authors (156) concJ.ud.ed

that water solubtlity of roedieation !Ías the prine requirement

for absorption rate. Cutting and Sut_tan (UT) adninlstered

suppositories containing sulfapyridi.ne, sulfa¿ilanid.e and su]--

fal,lniazol-e to dogs and humans, and measured. the blood 1eveJ- of
sulfonamid.e. The authors found that su]-fanilamide was released

fron the supposi.tory bases and absorbed into the blood to a

varlable but considerable extent, but the bl_ood. J-evels obtain-
ed with suJ-fapyridine and sulfathiazoLe could barely be de-

tected. Ïlaxler and Schack (158) adninistered anlnopþ1line
to human volunteers by various dosage forms and took blood

samples at periodic intervals_ to measure the J-eveL of the

?nfnophy]-]-ine in the blood. they found that the rectal route

of adninistration of this drug gave the greatest scattering
of values and pronounced. individual- dj.fferences. Del Pozo

and Ceme]-i (122) measured the level of salicylate in the blootl

of rabbits after rectal administration of this drug incorpor-

ated into suppository bases. Tra¡rclafj-lov et aI (1r9) neasu-

red the blood l-evel of peniciJ-J-in after rectal ad.ministration

äì.iì1
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of potassiu-r benzylpenicilJ-in in a base consisting of cocoa

butter, hydrogenated vegetable oil and refined beeswax. îhe

authors reported that the required rectal dosage of this drug

rúas one and. one-half ti¡nes the oral dosage. Sinilarly, Backe-

Hansen (140) conpared. the bLood leveJ-s produced in renal

llgitated rabbits after the ad,ninistration of sodium benzyl-

penici].].in in bases of cocoa butter, ì¡titepsols, polyethylene

gJ-ycoJ- l-000 and gJ-yceri.nated-gelatin and measured the serum

concentrations of penicillin using an agar cup technique with

Sarcina lutea. The bighest serum eoncentrations were found

1n the fatty bases. The author furtl¡er stated that penicillin
stablJ.ity in the fat bases was good, and poor in water-solubLe

bases.

Pennati and Steiger-Trippi (86) incorporated sulfasoni-

dine, sulfasonidine sodiun a¡d sulfachlorpyridazine into bases

of cocoa butter, glycerinatecl-gelatin, polyethylene gJ.ycoJ- and

Massuppol, a¡ad ad.ninistered these drugs rectally to rabbits.

After regular time intervals, a bJ.ood sanpJ-e lÍas r@oved and

anal-yzed for sulfonamide. They statect that in orcler to achieve

high blood J-eveJ.s, the sulfonamides nuet be as water-solubte

as possj-ble. They reported afso that the highest bJ.ood con-

centration-time procluce and the highest blood. J-evel- was

achieved with sulfasonidine soaliun in Massuppol, followed by

glycerinated-ge1atin, cocoa butter and the polyethylene glyco1s.

3y conparison, Schwarz and. 3icb,seJ- (AZ) in a sinilarly con-

ducted experinent using hu.Éan volunteers, reported best regults

ìir:i:j;n
::.:lr-jriì
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rûe?e obtained with a polyethylene g1ycol base. 0ra1 adnini-

stration was twice as effective as rectal ad.ninistration wlth

these áuJ-fona$ides ¡ the sodi-u.n salt l¡as absorbed alnost twice

as nuch fron supposj.tories as tbe free acid. DeJ.fs a¡rd. Kuh¡e

(141) concfuded that the sodium salts of the sulfona^ni.d.es are

absorbed in sufficient quantlties froü fatty bases after their
experinents invoJ.ving the seru.n a¡ai urine levels produced by

rectaJ- aclministratfon by suppository of suJ-fonauides. HobeJ-

and tabeJ-iarì (14e) neasured. the absorption of N-acetyl-p-

a^minophenol from gelatin suppositories and. those of adeps

neutraLis. They reported. that there was twice as much absorp-

tion fron geJ-atin suppositorleÊ aÊ there was frorn the natural

fat suppositories. lhose suppositorj.es containing twenty-

seven to twenty-eigbt percent glycerln were considered, to be

tbe best. Neuwal-d. et aL (L52) measured serum bl-ood levels

attained. uslng the foJ-lowing conpounds and their soalium sal.ts:

tolbutauide, thiopental, a,nd hexabarbital in rabbÍts, using

bases of oocoa butter and. adeps soJ-idus. In all cases abeorp-

tion wae nore rapid from adeps solidus. ExampJ.es chosen were

Witepsol H-15 and Stadinol.

lhe periodic exanination of tbe uriae of tbe test sub-

jects at stated time intervals has al-so been neasurecl as a

crj.terion of release of ned.ication fron suppositories. Hofnan

and Hornbogen (58) studied tbe patented German nasses lasupol,

Suppobasin, Suppositol, the K-masses (synthetic paraffia bases)

and the polyethylene glycoIs. the authors incorporated sodium
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sal-icylate ínto the test nasses a¡rd adninisteretl then to hunan

vol-unteers. the urine Ías col-lected and a¡al.yøed for sal-icyJ--

ate every four hours. AJ-l synthetic rasses showed a greater

release of salicylate than cocoa butter. Suppobasin released

the naxi¡num amount. The fatty bases teeted released nore sali-
cylate than the water-eoLuble bases.

Radioactlve procedures invoJ.ve tracing the path of a

rad.ioactive substâJ¡ce through a bj.ological systen. One of

the first reports of the use of ieotopes Ìras by Peterson and

co-$orkers. (147). Íhese Ìrorkers incorporated radioactive

sodir¡.n iod.1d.e labeJ-J-etl with i-odJ.ae lJJ. into cocoa butter and

four r¡ater-solub1e or water-n:iscible bases, and adninj.stered

the suppositories rectally to rats. After the tlesired tj.ne

interval-, the rat was sacrificecl and the anount of iodidç ex-

tracted fron the blood, thyroid, other organs and urine vas

neasured for raalioactivity. Absorption of sodiun fod.ide was

greatest from the water-soluble masses, in particular glycer-

inÈted-gelatin, whereas cocoa butter ylelded the poorest re-
sults. Canal-s et aJ- (144) ad.ministered cal.cium gluconate

labeJ-led with radio-cafcir¡n rectally by suppository to rats

a¡d concJ-uded that the calciuro sal-t in suppository forro is
absorbed to a greater extent rectally than oraIly. In con-

traet to this report, Orener a¡rð co-workers (t45) stated that

the rectal absorptj.on of a calcium sal.t adnlniÊtereal by suppo-

sitory was J-olÍ. fheJ.r experiments invo].ved the adninistration

of suppositories lncorBorated with calciun acetate utilizing
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rad.io-calcium to rats.

Charonnat et aJ- (146) incorporated. nethyl nlcotinate
into glycinerated-geIatin, cocoa butter and polyethylene

gJ-ycoJ- suppository bases and introduced. the suppository into
the rectr¡m of gufnea pigs. the rubrefaction produced. by tb.e

clrug in the ear of the a¡inal was measured by neans of a

thernocouple every two to three minutes. the bases lÍere

classif,j.eal as follows: glycÍnerated.-gelatln, coeoa butter
ancl polyethylene glycoL.

,;..:,j

Sunmary ancl Puqpose of Pregent Study

Many authors (92r104r1f2-U6) have indicatect that the

water-soluble or water-nfscib]-e bases tend to release nedi-

cation at a more rapld. rate than the fat bases. However,

Eckert and Muhle¡oann (1t9) Aave stated that water-so1ub]-e

bases release neilj-cation J-egg quickly than the fat bases,

providing that the fat base in question Ìras a nelting po+n!

J-ess thaa or e qual to 76.50, a snall nelting interval a¡rd. a .:.,.,.

J-on b¡rd.roxy nr.¡.nber. Fat bases rneetÍng the above requirenents ,ì ,..,,.,,

¡tere selected for tluis work and incl-ude the ifltepsols, Massup-

pol, Estarinuns and the tlecobees.

lhe literature contains narÊJr conflicting reports con- ,+.:-3i
äi

cêrnj-ng release of nedication ¿S gi.!gg. from euppository bases,

ar¡d few authors have attenpted. conelation between various in
vitro roethoils. Microblological nethods enploy cliffusion of a

nedica.ment'usua11yanantinic]'obia1intoanagarmedirrma¡o'd
ir¡,,:; ,
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the zone of iablbitj.on produced is measu?ed. DeI Pozo and.

CeneJ-i (tt6) nave shown that no correlatioa existed. between

nlcroblologlcal methods of testing and other !B g!!g tests

attempted.. Furthernore r no .& glgg correlation has been re-
ported utllizing nlcrobioJ.ogical- nethods and any standard $
glgg proceclure.

Slnce dial-ysj-s invoJ.ves dyna^nric cliffusion, a"nd correla-
tion with in .yíyo test procedures has been reported ( 92, 116 )

dialysis was chosen as a method for g ¡{þ¡g testing of d.iffu-
eion of nedicament from bases rather tban the nicrobioJ'ogj,cal

nethods previously clescrj.bed in tbe introtluctj.on. plarco (125)

has statecl that a d.efinite relationship exists betr¡€en dlaly-
sis and rate of release of ned,ication fron suppository bases.

lhe dye releage test is a comparative study under con-

trofled cond-lti.ons with the variab]-e factors limited,. Ân

attenpt to correlate dye reJ-ease Ì¡ith an g l1.ig, study hao

been reported. (u7) Furtherrore, correlation ¿g EtlE with

other methods also seens possibJ-e.

llre liquefaction tine test provides a nethod for re-
coraling a representative tine of melting or softening of

suppositories. îo be useful medici.nally, the base shouJ"d.

llquefy wlthln ten ninutes in this test procedirre. (fta)
Setnika¡ and tr'antelli (118) have reportect that supposito?1es

tested in tbis nanner and fou¡ci to liquefy withia ten ninutes

also were effective 1n vÍvo.

There are a great nan¡r factors affecting release of

::l'::]'.:

r',,..,.ìiì

netlication in yllfo. The neltj-ng point of a vehicle,
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or presence of surfactarìts, tbe r¡ater-soJ-ubility of a drug,

whether dissolved or in suspension, and tbe absence or pre-

sence of surfactants are onl-y a few. Many þ v'i-tro metbotls

have been proposecl, as a mearrs of comparlng the release of

nedication from euppository bases. tr'rom these nethods the

neltlng point, d.ye release, J-iquefaction tine and d,ial-ysis

tests lrere chosen for this study to:
(a) deternine the nost effective polyethylene g1ycol fornula-

tion þ vitro of those chosen for study.

(b) deternine the nost effective fatty base in vitro of those

se].ected.

(c) investigate the posÊibility of correlation between the

nost efficient in vitro netbods.

(d) develop a suitable.in vitfo preliminary screening pro-

cedure for measuring the releage of nater-soluble nedi-

cation from supposltory bases.
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Deteruination of Me]-tine and Congealing Points of Bases Used

ït.S.P. nelting point d eterninations for Class II sub-

stances were caïri-ed. out on the fo]-lowing basesl (f47)

1. $ao Butta. Sanples were supplied by the Rugar Chenicat

Cornpany, New Tork, N.l. Sinon and Slaun (9?) have given some

chemical and pþsfcal data pertaining to thie base and have

stated that the base contajås J-ecithin, naking the base þdro-
phbbic in nature.

Z. 
-9pgg-EC!ter. Cocoa butter, lot nunber AA-2556 was pur-

chasecl fron Anachenia Chemical-s linited., foronto, Ontario.

5. Egtarinum Bases. Sstarint¡in A, lot number A-820, and

Estarinun B, 1ot nunber A-855 were suppliect by Ed.elfettwerke

I'lerner Schlilter, Hanburg-Eid.e1sted.t, Geman¡r. These bases

are dsÊcribed as rhlxturee of úono, d1, and. triglycerides d
the eatuf,ated fatty acids C17825C00H to C17H55C00H". (ZO¡

4. rylassuppol. Supplies of this base were donated by å,fd.

Crok and laan, IJornervee?., Holland. this base is described

as consisting of rrthe glycerol esters of lauric acid, pJ.us a

very snaJ-l arnou¡rt of glycerol monostearic acid estertt. (89)

5. lfecobee Bases. llecobees R and !l were supplied. by the

Drew Chemi-ca1 Corporation, New Tork, N.Y. îhese bases
npossess natural trigJ.ycerid.e structu.res a¿cl are therefore

oiJ- solubJ.e products, very þdrophobic in naturett. (94)
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6. l{itepsof Bases. Witepsols II-19, 1ot nunber Il-19007; H-f5

J-ot nr:mber H-15181; and N-.45 Lot nunber ltl'45}25, $¡ere supplied

by Cbeni.sche Werke Uitten, Vlitten Ruhr, Gerüany. Tbese bases

consist of "triglycerldes of saturated vegetable fatty acids

of, nornal nutrlent type with variecl portions of the corres-

ponding partial glyceridest'. (?)

A noôification of the U.S.P. XIIII procedure for nater-

ials of Class II was uged in the deterninatfon of the melting

temperature of the above bases¡ witb the exception of cocoa

butter, whicb was done by tbe nethod of the 3.P. 196r. (108)

tr'or the U.g.l. determinationsr a 2000 nI. graduated

beaker was used as the glass container, and was fi11ed with

water to the 11OO nl. raark. A thernometer, A.nerican Society

f,or Testing Materials desigrration 91C, graduated' fro¡n 20'0

to 5O.O in 1/1Oo was used in the determinations. îhe con-

trolJ.ed source of heat was a hot plate, gonnected in series

to a rheostat. The thernoneter uas slaml¡ed Èo that the tlp

of the btrlb remained about 20 nn. fron the botton¡ of the r,¡ater

bath. Íhd base teôted was melted. at aÊ J-ou a tenperature as

posslble, uelng water not nore tha¡r 10 lrarmer tban the higb-

est temperature in the reported nelting rânge. the base was

dralrn into a capiJ-lary tube (which net the specifications of

the U. S.P. ÍWI) , open at both ends to a depth of l-0 on' îhe

charged tube was cool-ed in a refrigerator set at 5o for" 24

hours p?ior to attaching it to the thernoneter by means of

a¡r elastic band. Adjustnent was roade in the water bath so
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that the upper edge of the material_ was 10 rom. below the water
l-evel-. îhe bath was then heated wi- th consta¡rt stirl"i.ng using
a metal rod, so that the f,smFerature rose approximately 7o per"

ninute. As soon as the temperature ca.ne ¡rithin 50 of the

lower linit of the reporteci nelting raÌl.ge, the rise j.n tem-

perature of tbe bath i¡as regulated to 0.5-L.0o per ninute.
The tentrrerature at which the ¡oaterial- was observed to rÍse
in the capillary tube.. uas then taken as the uelting tempera-

ture. lhis procedure was repeated four tines, each tine the

itater in the batb was changed and reheated. If the results
were l¡ithin 0.2o of each other, the average was taken. If
the resui-ts were wi.thin 1.0o of eackr other, a further two

deterninations r^¡ere road,e a¡rd. the average of six taken. If
the results were greater than 10 apart, a further sa^mpIe was

neltetl as before , d.rau'n i.nto a capj-lJ-ary tube and cooled in
contact with ice for two hours. The determination of the

nelting point was then repeated, a¡f,d an average of six de-

terninations taken to be tbe neJ-ting tenperature. Results

are shown in table I.
îhe melting point of cocoa butter was determined using

a nodlfication of the 3.P. 1965 nethod. flbe sa!¡ple was neJ-ted.

at not nore than 1Oo above the point of complete fusion, shaken

and draun into a caplJ-lary tube, so that a colunn J-0 mn. in
height Ìras produceal. The tube and its contents r,¡ere cooled

rapidly to 15o, a¡rd naintained in a refrigerator at a tenpera-

ture not ]-ess than 15o a¡¡d not greater than 17o for not less

i-.ir:r¡
Ìl!r;:l;ir-i :
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than 48 hours. The apparatus used in the determination of

the nelting point of cocoa butter was id.entical to that of

the tests previously descríbed. The thermoneter was suspen-

ded in the beaker containing water at I5o so that the lower

end. of the colunn of the substance was J0 nm. bel-ow the sur-

face of the ¡uater. fhe water was heated so that the tempera-

ture rose approxinately 20 per ninute, with constant stirring.
She temperature at which ttre partial.ly neJ-ted. cocoa butter

began to rise in the capilJ-ary tube was ta^ken as the nelting
point. Ílhe procedure was repeated four times and the results

averaged.. Resufts are shoun in llable I.
Due to the difficulty encowrtered in the adaptation

of a suitable colourless fl-uid to serve as a bath ln order

to determine the neJ.ting ternperature of polyethylene gJ-yco1

bases, the technlque of deterüining the congealing tempera-

ture was usedo îhis tenperature is frequent-ly referred to

in cornmerce as the nelting temperature. lhe polyethylene

glycol bases used in this study included PDG 1000, lot nun'

ber M-55479; PEê 6000, ]-ot number M-81517; ?EG 1540, ].ot

number CCC-L877Ð; and PÐG 400, lot number CCC-18148. lhese

were purchased froro Union Carbiae (Canada) llnited. Poly-

ethylene g]-ycol 4000, ]-ot number 27125 was purchasetl from

Brltish Drug lfouses (Canada) linitetl.
Corabinations of the polyethylene glycols in the follow-

ing proportions were tested for their congealing temperature:
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Polyetþlene Glycol Base A

Po1yetþ1ene G.LycoJ- 10O0 9 Gn.

Polyettqrlene GlycoJ- 4000 t Gn.

Polyeth¡r1ene G.Lyco1 Base. 3

P,oJ-yetÌqrJ.ene Glyco1 1540 7 Gn.

PoiyetÌgrlene Gtycol 6000 , Ge.

Polyetbylene GilycoJ- Sase C

PolyetbyJ-ene ê.Lyco} 400 5 0ú.

Polyeth¡rlene G.Lycol 1540 5 tu.
Polyethylene G]-yco]- zl00o 4 Gn.

fhe apparatug useal nas sfuiJ-ar to that used in the B.P.

L967 to deternine tbe freezing poj.nt, with the f olloiring, nodi-

fications: a stout-walled test tube 25 x 150 nn. was placed

lnside a larger stout-walled test tube 40 x 200 nn., which

acted as a¡r air-jacket, and r{as lreighted. with lead shot. the

inner tube was cJ-osed by a two-holecl rubber stopper fitted
with a wire stirrer a.ad a suitable thermoneter, arranged in
such a nanner that the botton of the bu]-b rúas about 10 ¡nm.

above the botton of the ir¡ner tube. the wire stirrer ûas

beat at its lo¡rer enti into a horizontal l-oop around the ther-

noneter. The inner tube, with its jacket, was placecl 1n a

2000 tL. graduated beaker and clanped into place so that the

ir-.r:!ìsi:::j
^- : i-r:r¡l
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leve1 of the water in the beaker rrras not below the sampJ-e of
tlre substance in the inner tube.

In each case, 25 ên. of naterial were ¡oelted and placed

in the ln¡er tube. îhe suppositories tÀrere nelteal over a water

bathr using water heated to not more than 20o above the ex-

pected congeaU.ng point, which was prevlously determinect by

cooLing the sample rapidly. lthe tube was al-Iowed to coo]. un-

ti]- the contents were about 50 higber tha¡ the expected, con-

gealing point. The beaker was then fiJ-led with water at a

temperature 50 lower than the expected congealing point, the

Ínner tube inserted. into the jacket and the sanple stirred.

continuously during the re¡oaiatler of tbe test by noving th.e

wj.re J.ooB up and down tbroughout tbe entire depth of the sanple

at a regular rate of approxinately twenty cycles per minute.

The readin€s of the thermometer in the inner tube ryere recorded

every 50. seconds. llhe tenperature feJ.J. gradual-J-y at first,
then rose sJ-ightJ-y before beconing constant, then feJ.J- gradu-

afJ.y. The highest temperature recortled after the slight rise
Ï¡as taken to be the congealing tenperature of the base tested.

The tenperature uae recorded every J0 seconds unti.]. , minutes

had elapsed. after tbe highest tenperature had been reachecl ¡

lhis test was repeated twice and the average result taken.

These resuLts arce shorirr i-n Tab]-e I.
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rÆI,E r

E]æERIMENTAL A}ÏD REPORTÞD MEI.¡TING AT{D

COI{GÐA¡ING POINTS OT' BASÐS TES$TD

Sase ExnerimentaJ- Reported.

t'tt'ì" t

Polyethylene glycol A 4O.8tO.1oC. :;,:,-,,
Polyethylene glycol 3 52.0ÉO.1oC. .::ii:::

Solyethylene glycol C 45.4È0.lo0.

ôao'Butta 58.8t0.1oc. 7t-r6ac. (g7)

Cocoa Sutter 12.2to :..oc. 3L-75oc. (I48)

Estarinum A 77.4t0.1oc. 7545oc. (70)

Estarinrlrr B 74.5*o.loc. 57.5-5r.5oc. (Zo)

Massuppol 7,.Qto.toc. 3547oc. (89)

Trecobee R 74.4Èo.1oc. 77.j-35.0oc. (94)

lfecobee N 7r.lùo.r.oc. ,L.L-77.7oa. (94) 
,,,,,_.::,1

1{-ltepso1 H-15 35.2!o.roc, 77.5-75.5oc, (7) 
,,,iiì,',

l,rritepsot H-19 ,5.1t0.1oc. 73,5-15,5oc. (7) '.'..J.
$itepsol TI-45 54.4È0.10C. 73.5-75.50C, (7)
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Effect of Storage on Suppositories

Preparat lgn of Supposj-tories

All supposltories were prepared using the fusion pro-

cess. A 2 Gú. conical, nickiàl plated brass nould, containing

twelve holes was used to prepare the supposÍtories. Suppo-

sitories manufacturecl using coooa butter required a lubricant
to prevent the suppoeltories fron stj-cking to the nou1d. She

fornula of the lubrÍca¡rt used. rss as f oÌJ.orÍs: (t+g)

Castor Oil U.S.P. 1 ü1.

Castile Soap N.F. 2 Gn.

Alcohol 18 11.

llater 2 n]-.

lhe fatty-type bases were meJ.ted in a clean, dry,

evaporating d.ish by pJ-acing them over hot water at a tem-

perature no higher than 10 over the neJ-ting tenperature pre-

viousl-y determined.. The water-soluble bases were nelted on

a hot plater set at J-or¡ heat. lhe fatty bases were first
shred.ded. before use a¡rd. refrigerated. :until required. When

the melted base showed a tendency to solidlúy, j.t was porirecl

into the prepared noul-d. It was essential that tbe nou-l-d be

alean arrd dry in the preparation of alJ- supposltories except

cocoa butter, whj.ch required. lubrication. Chilling of the

roould prior to pouring was unnecessary, since the nould was
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fairly new and the inner surfaces trrere very snooth. ChiJ.J-ing

of the supposj.torj-es produced nas fouJrd necessary in a few

Gases for periods between 10 to 20 minutes at 10o. After the

suppositories had been al-J-owed to set, either in a refrigera- ,i t.,,.f

tor or at roon temperature, the tops were trinmed unifornly.
A total of thirty-six blank suppositorie€r ïrere prepared in
thÍs manner from each base ligted in lable If ard storeal in 

..1.. ,,

1OO nJ.. anb er glass jars wltb bakelf te caps in a refrigerator ::r':'r'

'i':'j-:'

set at 10o r¡ntil required. ¡-rr,:,:,..-

StqIaAe

After 2 weeks, twelve blank suppositories were selected

at random and removecl fron the refrigerator. Six suppositories

were placed in a clear glass 100 nl. jar a¡rd six in an enber

Jar. these suppositories were stored in a room with subclued

light with a temperature range fron I5o to 75o. lhe bases

were observed at the following intervals: I and 2 weeks,

Ir 2¡ 4¡ 6, trO nonths a.nd I year. The bases were examined. for
appearance and odour. Besults after storage for one year are

shorflr in Table I1.

Èii+i{iì,

'ç-r+ëÌ
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ÍASIE IT

EF¡'ECÍ OT' STON¡,GE 3OR ONE YIAR

ON BTA}TK SUPPOSIBORIES

Sase Ðescriptlon êradinE

Po1yetþIene gJ.ycoJ. A Deforned., etrong odour Poor

Polyetþlene gJ-yco1 3 Cracked Fair
Polyeth¡r1ene g1ycol C Deforned Poor

Cao Sutta lustre gone Very good

Cocoa Butter ShrivelJ.ing l'air
Estarinun ,A lurned sllghtly yellon Very good

Estarltun I Very slLgb.t odour Very good

Massuppol [urned sJ.ig]rt1y yellow Very good

Tfecobee R lost original lustre Very good.

l'lecobee W Lost or5-ginal. lustre Yery good

lfitepsoJ- H-15 Very slight J.oss of Excellent
]-ustre

lfitepsol H-19 Slight buttery odor.ir Very good,

t{ltepsoJ. 1ù-45 Strong coconut odoirr Very good
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Colourinetrié Meth!¡tts of A.nalvsl s

Anaranth C.F. (F.Ð.&C Red No. 2) Iot nu¡ober 27744 pur-

chaeeai fron Sritish Drug HouBes (Canada) linlted was used as

the dye. lbe d.ye was passed through a two hwrdred mesh screen

prior to incorporation lnto the test bases.

the bases useal uere id.entical to those uSed in the pre-

vious Êections. They were the polyethylene g1ycoJ- formu1a-

tions A, 3, C, Oao 3utta, cocoa butter, Ðstarinum A and 3,

Massuppol, Ï/ecobee R a¡d t{, and. }Jitepsols E-15r H-19 and 1,Í-45.

So that resul-ts couJ'd. be expressed in ng./nl., a graph

gf known concentrations of, d.ye versus optical density was pre-

pared. A¡ a.naranth oalibration curve Ì¡as pJ.ott.ed using a

Beckuan DU s¡rectrophotoneter at a maximrlm wavelength of 519 nu.

Sinee a plot of optieal clensity versus concentration (X'igure

1) resulted in a stralght l1ne, the dye obeys the Seer-la^nbert

lal¡.

À11 suppositories were Breparect by tbe fusion process.

l,lthough aJ-I the suppositories diat not xequire lubrication,
the sa^ne nouJ-d. lubri"ät *u" used throughout the test to en-

sure wrlforulty. In order to eagure uiform lubrication of

the mould, a cotton pledget wag used to apply the lubrica^þt

anct the nouJ.d. was al-lowed to drain prior to pouring the nolten

¡nass.

1 Gm. of the screened aiye was weighed in arr evaporating

dish on a torsion baJ.aace, having a sensibility reciprocal of
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FIGURE 1

È
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A Beer plot of op'blcal d.ensity against the con-
centration of amaranth in water at 5L9 nu and 25o.
tbsorption Coef f icient 5Ig=4O. O (ne. / nI. )'lcm. -1.
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7 mg. len blank suppositories tüere selected at ra¡rciom from

those preparecl for storage tests. As before, the fat-base

suppositories r¡rere nelted over hot water arrd the polyetl4ylene

gJ-ycoJ- bases on a hot p1ate. 1 Gm, of the nelt was weighed

out and ctiscartled to compensate for the added anaranth clls-

regard,i-ng the disBlacenent factor. the ¡nelted base nas then

added a J-itt1e at a tine to the dye, nixing thoroughly by

mea¡e of a bent-glass stlrring rotl after each atlditlon. No

water, soJ.vents, or enulsifyj.ng agents were usecl to incor-
porate the dye into the base. As soon as the base unifomly
incorporated. witb the dye, showed a tendency to solidify, it
was poured into tbe previous!.y lubricated moul-d. 0n the aver-

age, this proced,ure yielded seven suBpositories, each oontajn-

ing 100 ng. of a.mara¡¡tb. The prepared suppositories rrere

stored in annber 100 o1. containers rith bakelite caps and.

pf,aoeat in a ref,rigerator õet at 10o for 2 weeks to a1low for
possible isomerization of such bases as cocoa butter.

Colourinetric Îestins îecb¿ique

Before testing, the suppositorieÊ were removed fron

the refrigerator and al.J.owed to come to roon tenperature. A

suppository was then se]-ecte(l at ra¡rdom fron the euppositoriee

previously prepared. fhe supposltory containing the dye was

placed in a 10@ø1. glass Oldberg-type percolator stoppered

at the oriflce with a pJ-ug cut fron a rubber stopper alacl in-
serteù into place using stopeock gresse. The percolator r¡as

ìil,i
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mounted on a retort Ëtand ând pJ-aced in a r¡ater bath. 500 nf.
of dÍstiBed. waþer fron the salne source and. pH ¡uere then added.

to the percolator . the temperature of the water bath was ad-

Justed Ëo tbat the water in the percolator was maintained. at

a constar¡t tenperature of 57.0t0.1o. The percolator was

equipped with a snal.L blad.e stirrer attached in series to a

rheostat, and operatetl at the same J-ow speed throughout the

teet. A thermoneter, graduated f:com 2O.O-5O.Oo 1n 1/1Oo nas

fitteil to the apparatus to ensure accurate temperature read-

ings. A Bronwill consta^nt tenperature heater was useal to

naintain the tenperature. A ctiagra.n of the apparatus is
shown in Flgure 2. llhe apparatus provj.deal convenient with-
drawal of sarnples a¡d naintal-ned, u¡riform concentration of

].lquicl. As the suppository liquefled or dissolvedr 5 n]-. of

liquid reere removed by nea¡s of a pipette at 1, 2, 4, 61 8

arrd 10 ninute intervals and drained. uniformJ.y into 100 nI.
voh¡metrie fJ.asks. îhe flasks were then brought to voJ-t¡¡le with

distiJ-J-ecl uater. After the test interval was conpletetl, tbe

apparatus was removed, cleaned and set in pJ-ace again. The

test was then repeated with a blar¡k supBository. Eacb solu-

tion was tben placed in a 1 cm. quartz cuvette, which haal

been prevJ.ously rinsed several- tlnes with the dilution. The

procedure was repeated with the corresponding blal*. Reatl-

ings were then taken on the Becknan DU spectrophotoneter set

at a ¡¡avelength of 519 nu.

:li i
i:ìi:
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FIGURE 2,

COLOURIMETRIC APPARATUS

A. BRONW]LL CONSTANT TEMPERATURE HEATER
B. RETORT STAND
C. SMALL BLADE STIRRER
D. THERMOMETER
E. PERCOLATOR

F. WATER BATH

ffim ._.
E
----- )
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The slope of the graph of concentration versus opti-

cal density was calculateal. tr'ron the calculation of the slope

and the read ings obtained using the Becknan ÐU spectrophoto-

meter, tbe nu¡ober of niJ.llgrans Bresent in each dilution were

cal.cuJ.ated. !'ron this figure and the knowledge of the nr:mber

of nûllLigrams present at the start of the test, the percent-

age of dye release nas caf,culated. as shown in TabJ.e IïI.

Assav of Suppositories

A.rI assay p"ocedure was developed to establish the per-

centage error involved in incorporating the dye into the

suppositorieÊ. Oue exa.nple ÌJas selected from each class,

the polyethylene g1ycols, the syathetís fat bases, a¡rct cocoa

butter.

Suppositoriee marxuf actured r¡ith Bolyetbylene g1yco1

base 3 and a.nararth were selected as an exa.nple of those

Euppositories nanufactureal fron the ¡uater-solub1e masses.

Tno controJ. suppositories each contai.ning 100 ng. of ainara¡th

were prepared as foLlows. lno - evaporating d.ishes were accur-

ately weighecl on an analytj-cal balance, and 10O.0 ng. of d.ye

add.ed to eacb dish. À blank su.pposltory was added to the

accurately weigbed d.ye in eacb evaporating d5-sh. the suppo-

sitories were roelted. on a hot plate and allowed to solidify.
Hot distill-ed water r¡as used to renove the solid.ified nasses

a^nd tbe solutions were tranrsferred. to 1000 nl.. vo].umetric
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fABIE III

PDRCENTAGI DYE (AI'{NAÆTSH) RÐIEASE FROM

SASES Aî VARTING TT}M INîERVATJS

Percent DYe Releaee
Minute s

L246810

Polyethylene g1ycol A - 4.2 8.7 28,O 4O.7 5I.5

Polyetþleae glycol 3 1.8 4.2 f1.5 18.7 28.1 56.2

Polyethylene Glyco1 C 2.A 5.0 10.6 15.1 ].9'.7 27.9

Cao Sutta 1.9 2.9 4.I
Cocoa Sutter 4.5 8.4 L5.2 2g,, 4O.7 ,4,e
Estarinum A 1.8 4.2 5.9 6.8 8.4 B.B

Estarinnn B 6.7 L5.6 2O.7 52.O 42.-5 52.0

Massuppol 2.O 6.9 I7.7 15.8 29.2 tO.5

llecobee R 2.0 5.0 l-O.7 I5.3 18.8 2I.I
TJecobee I{ 11.0 L9.4 58,.0 49,.8 59.6 68'2

Witepsol H-15 4,7 14.1 l-9.7 27.1 59.5 48.5

lditepsol H-19 2.7 L2.9 42.L 47.3 62.7 77.5

I+titepsol lf-45 2,7 6.7 I7.5 L9.5 26.8 75'-7
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flasks, using analytical techniques. The evaporating dishes

were- rinsed weJ-l with distilled r¡ater and the rinsings trans-
feryed to the vo].umetric f1ask. lhe sol-utions were al].owed

to come to room tenperature and then made up to volume in the

flasks. A bla¡k suppository was then add.ed to a¡other 10OO

nJ.. volumetric cylinder, dissolvetl ald brougbt to voh:me. L0

uJ.. were removecl and al.J-owed to drain unifornly into 100 nJ..

volumetric flasks. fhe flasks were brought to volume and the

dilution read on the Secla¡an DU spectrophotometer, taking care

to rinse each cuvette ¡uith d.i]-ution. îhe blank served to

correct for ar$r absorptj.on due to the base alone. Tn both

cases, it was fou¡d that IOOI6 of the d.ye was recovered. lwo

test supposi.tories were selected fron those previously Bre-
pared. contaj.ning anaranth and. added to 1000 n1. volu.netric

f,Laske and alloÌ{ed. to dissolve before making up to voJ-ume.

As before, an allquot portion r¡as removed, d.i)-uted. and analyzed.

Results are sho$n in Eable IV.
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ÎASIE IV

ASSAY OF .AII{ARA}TTH IN POTT¡$TÍ.LEIIE

GITCOI SUPPOSITORIES

Control 1 100.0 100.0

Control 2 100.0 100.0

Test 1 100.0 102.7 2.7/".

îest 2 100.0 102.5 2.516

Average Error in Manufacturing 2.4y'"

Polyethylene Glycol TheoretÍca1 Recovered nt n_-__-__'supiositorj¡- ra. dye re. dye 7c nÎTo1'
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Supposj-tories nar¡ufacturod with dye and ïlitepsol H-11

were selected as an exâmp]-e of those nanufactured. fron a

synthetic fat, and supposi-tories manufactured with cocoa

butter, as an exanple of natural fat base suppositories. îhe

procetlure used to assa.y both was identical. ControJ- supposi-

tories each containing 100 ng. of amaranrth were prepared. as

foJ-J-ows: 100.0 ng. of amar.arith were accurately weigbed. into
two evaporating dishes and one blank suppocitory added to

each dish. lhese were nelted using hot trater and- allowed. to

cool. 75 ûC. of chJ-oroforn U.S.?. were added to tbe evapor-

ating dishes, nÍxed with the contents a¡id then tra¡sferre¿l

to 725 rnl . separatory fu:rnels. llhe tlÍshes were then rinsed

with dlstl3-Led ¡¡ater and thC, rinsíngs adtled to the separatory

funnels. The funnel s were shaken vigorously and the contents

a.flowed to separate into layers. lhe cbloroforn laryers were

ôrawn off and the rater layers added. to 1O00 nJ-. flasks. The

cbl-orofoxn was replaced in the separatory fwrnels and the ex-

traction procedure repeated uslng 100 n1. portions of dis-
tilled water until no colour remalned in the water J.ayer.

llhis procedure required five 1O0 aJ.. portions of water and.

one furtherl0O ü1. portion of Ì¡ater was added to ensure con-

plete extraction. The vol-umetric f,lasks were brought to

vol-ume új-th rinsings fror the funnels after the chaoroforn

layer had been removed.. A portion of ttrese soJ.utions was

filtered through t¡vo successive layers of i*ratna¿ fJ. filter
paper. 10 nJ.. were d.iJ.uted. to volune in a 100 u.1-. volumetrj.c
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f1ask. Sxtraction v¡ae then carrleal out on two test supposl-

torles and also r,¡ith a blank supposltory containing no a¡nar-

anth. Readings were then token on the 3e ckna.¡a DU epectro-

pbotoneter with al.lowa¡ce made for the blarik. ReslrJ.ts are

sho n in îabfe V.

f'r:,¡: i.:
i.:....1:i:;:

l-..:i:--ì!
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[ABI3 V

ASSAY OF AIUAruI'TH TN ¡'AI SUPPOSITORTES

[heoretica]. Recovered.
nE. dye uEe ctye fi Brror

lfitepsol H-15

Control 1 100.0 100.0

100.0

LOz.4

105.0

Control 2

îest I
Test 2

Cocoa Sutter

Contro]- 1

Contro]. 2

Test I
lest 2

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

LO1.'

LO4.3

2.416

3.oø

2.7/"

7.5/"

4.7fr

5.91ô

Average Srror in Manufacturing

.Average Error in Manufacturing

!:¡Ìiê!ti
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!iquefaction Tine

lhe suppository masses used in this test were identicaL
to those used in the colourinetrlc test. No active ingredient ,.', 

,,.

was incorporated. into the test masses.

2 Gn. supposÍtories rrrere prepared. by the fusion tech-
nique. lbe lubrica¡rt, previously described, was necessary 

:, ,

on1yinthecaseofcocoabuttersuppositoriestoprevent
.: .l

sticklng. A total of twenty-f,our suppositories fron each :.....'

base were prepared. a¡¡d stored at 10o for 2 weeks prior to use

ln 100 nJ-. a,nber gJ.ass containers witb baþeJ-ite caps.

Testine Tecbnique

Prior to testing, the supposltories .were renoved f"on
the refrlgerator aJrd allowed to cone to room temperature. Àn

apparatu.s ag shown in tr'igure J was designed al.ong the spne

l-Ínes as described. by Setnikar and. Fa¡telli (11g). lhe i ; ,

apparatus consists of a glass cylind.er, exte¡nal d.ianeter , 
,,....,..

50 nn. , narrotÍing d.or,¡n to 22 nm. at either end. for a length ""',' ""''

of J0 cn. {lhe cyJ-ind.er is fitted with two connectÍons

through which nater circul-ates fron a BronuiL1 constant tem- 
:,:,.::,r+;rperatùre water heater, thernoregulated. in such a manner :,i:ii:ii

that tbe water maintains a temperature of ,T.OtO.fo. A 54-75

cn. leagth of cellophane tube, size j-nflated di-a.neter L-I/B
(Sisher catalogue e-667 ) was moistened., opened and placed in
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FIGURE 3.

LIOIEFACTION TIME APPARffW

A. THERMOMETER

B. CYLINDER

E. CONNECT¡ON TO BRONWILL

F. OONNECTION FROM BRONWILL ril;ri:iì::*

C. SUPPOSIÏORY UNDER TEST G, CORK

D. CELLULOSE DTALYZER H. ELASTTC BANDS TO SECURE
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the glass cyJ-inder. lhe tube was drancn out of either end of

the cylinder and secured with eJ-astic ba¡rds. The SronwiLl

heater: was cla,nped into a water bath and connected to a rheo-

stat. A thermoneter, graduated from 2O.O to 5O.O in 1/1Oo

was fitted into the apparatus by neans of a cork. The tubes

were then attached to the apparatus, the heater turned on

and water was circulated through the apparatus. The appar-

atus was raised or lowereat, keeping it veftical', untiJ- the

J.eve1 ¡ras reaehed at.which the lower half of the cellophane

tube was coJ.J-apsed and the upper half gaping. I{hea the J-evel-

was reached at which the tube started to close in, the bydro-

static pressure of the water in the apparatus rras about zero.

Sj.x suppositories were then selected at ra¡rdom from tb.e

tllanty-four prepared. Tfhen the water temperature reached

a stable reading of 57.0or a Êr¡ppository was dropped in, the

apparatus lowered about 50 cm., arrd measurement of the lique-

faction tine was begun. The apparatus was raised a¡d lor¿ered.

peiiodically to faoilitate dispersion of the material already

liquefied. ïlhen the measure¡oent was conpleted' the apparatus

was raised, drained, and a new. celiùophane tube inserted. Tbe

roeasurement was then repeated five tiües and the average re-

suJ.t taken to be the liquefactlon tj-ne. Results are sbotn i.n

Table Vì and are conparecl where possible with those obtained

by other workers. (1IB)
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[A3rE Vr

ÐPÐRIMBNTAI AND REPORTED IIQUEFACTION

ÎIMES AT 
'?.OO 

OF 3ASES TÐSTED

Þæ Experimenta,l Reported (118)

Polyetþlene gJ-ycoJ. A, 22..58 nin.

Polyethylene glyco]. B 42,58 min.

Polyethylene gIyco.l C 25..89 nin.

Cao Sutta

Cocoa Butter

Estarinum A

Estarinum 3

MassuppoJ-

lfecobee R

lJecobee hl

Wftepsol H-f5

l{itepsoJ- H-19

lfitepsol ltl-45

Softening 10-20
min.
No J-iquefaction
during t hour.

4.88 roin. 6.09 min.

10.35 nln. 8.58 min.

L6.41 min. 30.00 nin.

10.55 nin.

8.01 nin.

6.46 nin.

L0.52 min. 9.00 min"

9,42 nín. 7.42 l¡ín.

9,77 nin. 10.25 nin.

i.+ +i

...-.,''':
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Di-al-ysis

Prelininary Experiments

SeLection of Drus

Quinalbarbitone sodium 8.2. l-967 (secobarbital

soclluü) Iot nunber 29e-A-7O was purchased fron May alxd Saker

(Canada) I¡lníted and. used aË one of the test substarces. îhe

barbiturate was passed through a two hundred. ¡oesh screen

prior to use.

Methyl Íso-nj.cotinate (m.p. L4.5-L5.5o) Lot number

7860MXf1r5 was purchased from Matheson, Co]-ena.n and 3e11t

Inc., and used. as a test substaJice.

These drugs were selected with a vl-êIu towardg future

in vivo testj-ng anil adaptation to a spectrophotonetric nethod

of anal-ysis.

PreJ.ininary experinentation tùas carrieal out and cali-
bration curve s of concentration versus optical density of

secobarbita]- in N/10 sodiun þdroxide (pH 12.0*0.2) and netbyl
j-so-nlcotinate in ¡sater were preparecl using thè .Becknan DU

spectrophotometer. Maxinì¡.n wavelengtbs were forrnd to be

244 nu for the secobarbital sodÍum a¡:d 275 mu in the case of

nethyl iso-nicotinate. Since plots of optical denSity versus

concentration (I'igures 4 and 5) resulted in straight linest

both d.rugs obey the Seer-f,a.nbert f¿aw.
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T'TGT'RD 4

@NCENTRAIION

CAT¡IBR-A,TION CURVE 0F SECOBARBIîAI SODIüM Af 519 ¡¡u

A Beer pJ.ot of optical density agalnst the concen-
tratlon of secobarbital- sod.iun in O.1N sodiun
hydroxide at 244 mu and 25o. Abgorption
CòefficientZ44 = 25.O (*e./tf. )-rcm.-I.
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FIGTJRE 5

øtlCEt¡mAnoN mB/ml,

CAIISRASIOI$ CURVE 0I'MEIIIYI¡ ISO-NICOÎTNATÐ ÀT 244 ¡ou

A Seer plot of optical density against the concentra-
tion of nethyl iso-nicotinate in water at 275 au al
25o. Absorption coefficient z7i=19,5 (re./rl. )-Ion.-1
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Selection of Menbra¡re

Experinents were carried. out uslng two types of

dialyzing menbra¡es:

(a) cellophane dialyzing tubing (size inflated diameter 1.B1rr,

Central Scientific Conpany of Canad.a, Catal-ogue nr¡mber

?0160-2), and

(¡) fVaturafan¡ dial-yzing bags, supplied by the Towigr s Rubber

Conpany of Canatla }imited. llhese bags, which are pre-

pared from sheep ceoum, $ere selected as a,n exa.npl-e of a

natural nenbrane.

lhe cellopbane d.ialyzing bags were prepared. in the

following naf,Ìner¡ a strip of dialyzing tubing approxinately

9 inches long was double-tied at the botton Ï¡ith d.ental floss

and then cut. Íbe prepared. bag r,¡as tested, for leaks and soaked

for not ]-ess thari 24 hours prlor to use. lhe Natural-a,nb bags

were used. as receiveci after thorough washing ia l-ukerüarn ffater

to remove the moistening agent and. soaketl prior to use for
the sa^me period.

Dialysis Using,_rgo,hrb.þns of ÐruEs

Secobarbital sodir¡m was chosen for further dialy-
sis studles. 0n the day of the test, the nenbranes were

drained, 8 Gn. of glass beads add.ed. for weight and placed in
wide-nouth, 275 nI. glass bottles to nhj.ch 200 nl. of rvater

i..s
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had been aclded. The bottl-es were than placed 1n a water bath

and brought to a temperature of 77 .Oo. 25 nI. of ari aqueous

soLution of secobarbital sod.iun at 57.9o containi-ng 1.028

ne./nf . in the case of the ceJ-Iophale dialyzing bags and

L.O76 ûg./ßL for the Naturala.nb bags were transferred into
the bags by means of a pipette. Ílhe tops of the bags were

pu1led through a hoJ-e cut in the nu.mber eight rubber stopper

and the excess trinned. lhis procedure left tbe final length
of the bags approxinately six inches with four inches exposed

to the water in The bottle. A plastic covered. magnetic Êtirrer
was then placed in the botton of each bottle. Each bag was

ad.justetl in its bottle so that the level of the water outsid.e

the bag lras even wlth the J-eveJ- of the water insid.e the bag.

Care was taken to gnsure that the surface area exposed. to the

water in the bottle was the sane for each bag. A cork was

then fitted into the top of each bottle. A d,iagram of the

apparatus is sho n in Ffgure 6. the bottles were set up in
a water bath and. the temperature maintained at ,7.0f0.1o by

a 3ronwj.11 consta¡at temperature water circulator. 5 nl_.

sa,mples frorn outside the bags and 0.5 mJ-. sa.BpJ-es fron inside

the bags ¡uere withdram by means of a pipette at 15 ninute

lntervals up to Ì hour and drained. wrifornly into 25 nJ-. vol-u-

netric flasks containing 2.5 nL. of N/l sodium hyclroxide.

The voLume of water renoved by pipette was replaced each tine
from a burette, using water at 57.Oo. [he bags nere ]-eft in
the apparatus for a total of 24 hours. The flasks were brought

ßif'+,-tj
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FIOURE 6.

DIALYSIS APPARATUS

Â. .E'RONWIt.HEATER

B, MAôNETIC STIRRER

E. CÊLtOPHÀNE TUBING

D, MAGNËÎIC IMPELLER

Ë. BOÏTLE

F. WATER BATH

G. GLASS BËADS

H, *8 RUBBER STOPPER

r. coRK

i:ÌË
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to volume using distilled water from the sarûe source and pH

throughout. Each soJ-utj-on prepared was placed. in a quartz

cuvette, l- cn. in thickness, previously rj-nsed several times

with the dilution. N,/fO sodiun hydroxide was used on the

b1ank. Readings r¡ere then taken on a SecküÐn DU spectro-

photometer set at 244 m¡¿ and the concentrations of drug in-
slde and. outside the bags calculated. The results are sho$n

in Tab].e VII.
Experinentation using both roernbranes revealed. that

more uniform results coultl be obtained. using cellophane d.ia-

lyzing tublng as the dialysis bag a.nd further tests on suppo-

torfes were carried out using cellophane only.

iTì:{,+
i¿i¡Ê?
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TASI¡E VII

SECOBARSITA! SOÐIUM DIATTSTS TIIR,OUGH ÐIATYSIS BAGS
,,,. ,.,,,.:,,i,,,

Cellophane. 8ae

îine Concentration Outside Concentration InÊid.e totalh.oure ng./n]-. lotal nE. ne.,/n].. Tota]. ne. Secobarb.Socl. . . .,.'

0.25 0.018 7.60 0.884 22.LO 25.70 !ig, :" '.:'
,.,t..,..,;.,1,i

0.50 0.024 4.85 0.818 20.45 25.50 ng. :'".',:'.1i1

o.75 o.o75 7;00 0.710 ]-7.-76 24.76 ns.
1.00 O.O42 e.r8 0.652 L6.70 24.6a ns.

10.00 . .0;100 2O.Og o.r74 4.16 24.45 ße.

24.OO 0.107 2L.4O 0.121 3.Ot 24.47 ße.

Natural- a.nb 3ae

Tine Concentration Outsid.e Concentration Insid.e Íota1hours ne./n].. îotal ns. nE.,/n1,. lotal ne. secouarþ.sod.

o.25 0.041 e.24 0.664 16.60 24.a4 u.s. lti
0.50 0.063 L2.69, 0.446 11.64 24.73 ry. l, ,.r ,

O,75 O.Oe, 16,52 0.508 7.69 24.2I rrs. !:::-r:"':

1.00 0.095 L8.57 o.z3z 5.80 24.75 ry,
8.00 0.095 IB.9Z 0.104 2.60 2L.52 øg. 

i:,:riì,:.*¡Ì.::,:

24.00 0.115 22.t6 0.l,24 5.og 25.25 ne. ¡tì.]'t;ì,i,ijs
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Dia,Lysj-s UsinE Suppositories

îhe suppository masses used 1a this test were id.entj.-

ca]- to those used in the coJ-ourinetri-c and liquefaction tests,
na.nely, the polyethylene gJ-ycoJ. bases, Cao 3utta, cocoa butter,
tbe Estarinuns, Massuppol, tk¡e hlecobees and. the Witepsols.

AJ-J- suppositorÍes rtrere prepared using tlre fusion pro-

cess. Cocoa butter was the only base roquiring the pxevious-

J-y described nould. lubricant. A total of forty-eight bJ-ank

suppositories were prepared for each base in the nanner pre-

viously described.

For each of the bases studied., 250.0 ng. of secobar-

bital sodlun rrere accurately weighed iato an evaporating clish

using an a^nalytical balance. Ten b]-an} suppositories lrere

seleoted at random a^nd neJ.ted using a water bath in the case

of the f,atty bases and a hot plate for the polyethylene gly-
co1 bases. "An alÍquot portion of the bage lv¿s not weighed.

out and cllscarded d.ue to the sna1l displacenent coefficient
of the barbiturate. llhe nelted base Ías then carefu-Lly added

a litt]-e at a tine to the secobarbital sodiua wrtj.]. al-]- had

been transferred, ni.xing thoroughly after eacl¡ addition with

a curved glass stirring rod. As soon as the base , trnif oruJ"y

iucorporated witb tbe drug, showeal a teadency to soJ'idify, it
was poured into the nould. 0n the average, this procedure

yielded seven complete suppositorj-es each containíng 25 rt,g.

of secobarbital sodiun. the prepared suppositories and the

;:.:1.,
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renaining bLanks were then storeal j.n anber containers with

bakelite caps in a refrigerator aet at 100 for 2 r.¡eeks to

aJlow for possible isomerization of such bases as cocoa

butter.

TestinE Technique

Before teeting, the suppositories were renoveil

fron the refrigerator a¡d. al-lowed to stand a' roon tepl¡era-

t¡¡¡e for J days. Tbe morning of the test, the bag was drained,

8 Gn. of glass beads addecl, a¡d the bag placed in the 275 nL,

witle-nouth bottl-e containing 200 nJ.. of distilJ-ed. water. 25"

¡nJ.. of water were transferred to the bag by means of a pipette.

îhe bag was trinmed and ad.justed as previously d.eecribed, the

bottle placed j-n a water bath and. roaintained at 57.0t0.1o.

The magnetic stirrer was turned on and adjusted so that it
operated. at the same speed. tbroughout the tests. As soon as

both solutions reachecl the requlred temperature, the appara-

tus was removed fron the water bath, opened, a suppository

containj-ng tb,e barbiturate added, the apparatus reassemblecl

and replaced in the water bath. Tine measurement was initj.-
ated at this point. As the suppository liquefied or dissolved,

5 nJ-. sanples were removed from outsid.e the bag at 15 ninute

intervals up to oae hour and drained. rr:eiforuJ.y into 25 nJ-.

volr¡metric fl-asks containing 2.5 nJ-. of N/J- sodium bydroxfde.

She flultt thus renoved was replaced Ì^rith water at 57o as be-

fore. No sa"mples were uithdrava from inside the bag. After

i:,.!
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the test interval had been completed., the apparatus hras re-
rooved., ar¡d a new bottle conplete with ceJ.lophane tubing set

in pl.ace. lhe test r¡as then repeated with a blalrk supposi-

tory, and wlth another suppository selected fron the renain-

der of those containÍng secobarbltp,'l sodium. If tkre results
dtat not agree witbin J/", tine sì¡ppositories nere prepared once

agafn and the procedure repeated.. Each soLution prepared in
the above ¡Irarut er was brought to voJ-u.ne and. placed in quartz

cuvettes, as Brevl.ousþ clescrlbed. Readings were taken on

a Eeckna¡ DU spectrophotoneter set at a wavelength of 244 mu.

ÍIhe number of nÍllj.graüs present rvas cal-cuJ-ated. fron
the slope of the 1lne a¡rd the optlcal density readingo obtaín-

ed with the unknor.¡n solutionÊ. AlJ.owance for the drug re-
moveal for d.ilutions waÊ roade using the following corection
factor obtained from Nelson: (f¡O)

Cn=Cno+Vw(Cn-]-)

hlhere

Crx = corrected. concentration of nth withdrawal

Cno = concentration actua].].y dete¡mined.

Cn-l = correcteti concentrati.on of samB]-e withd.rawn
inned.iately before the ntb

Vtr = vofume in withdrawal

V = volume of dissolution netii.un.

After al-lowances were mad.e for the anount of drug re-
moved for d.iJ-utions the percent d.ialysis was ca"LcuLated..

Resu-Lts of the tests with supBositories are shown in TabJ-e VIII.

=ì'i::' 
j::
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ÎABIE VTTI

ÐTA],,YSIS OT SÐCOBARBIÍAT SODTUM FROM ST'PPOSTTORIES

Bage

PoJ-yetþ1ene
glycol A

Polyetþ1ene
glycol 3

PolyetlSrlene
glycol C

Cao Sutta

Cocoa Butter

Estarinum A

Estarinum 3

MassuppoJ.

Wecobee l{

Wecobee R

lfitepsol Il-15

lfitepsoJ- H-19

llitepsoJ- lf-45

Vfater only

4.0

4.5

2.7

7.7

3.O

rr.2
9,6

7.7

217

16.6

6.2

r.6
14.0

9.4

LO,2

6.8

L4.6

10.6

34.O

l.a,2

17.0

4.2

2L.9

16.0

5,6

18.9

L5.6

L5,4

t,2.2

21. B

L7.2

t8,t
27.1

2L.7

5.6

24.2

21.8

7.0

27.2

20.7

L9.6

L6.7

5.0

27.0

22.0

79.7

26.5

25.2

6.2

25.6

25.4

4.2

72.6 ;ì-:!i I,

úinutes
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Assay of Suplqsi'[er:Lcs

Ata assay procedure was developed. to estabJ.isb the

percentage error invoJ.ved in incorporating the secobarbitaL

sodlun into the suppositories. One exanple was selected fron

each class - the polyetþlene g1ycoJ-, the synthetic fat bases

a¡¡d cocoa butter.

Suppositories nant[f acturecl wÍth secobarbitaJ- sodir:.n and

polyetbylene glycoJ- base A were selected as arr exampJ-e of

these suppositories manufactured from the water-solub1e bases.

ControL suppositories containing accurately weig'hed quantities

of secobarbital sodiruo were prepared as foJ-l.ows. An accurate-

J.y weighed quaatity of secobarbital sodiun was added to each

of two evaporati.ng dishes (e5.0 a¡r¿ 24.7 ng,. respectively),

and a blank suppository was added to each dish containing the

barbitr¡rate. Tl¡e su.ppositores ¡¡ere melted on a hot plate aad

allowed to solid1fy. Hot distil-J-ed. $ater was used to renove

the solidif¡i¡ecl nasses a¡d the solutions were -transf,erred to

1OOO nl-. vofumetric flasks containing 100 n'1. of N/f sodium

\ydroxicle. îhe evaporating dlshes were rinsed weJ-J. with dis-

til1ed. water and the rinoings transferred to the flask. The

solutions were al-lowed to come to roon temperature and then

nade up to voh¡me. A blank suppository was then added to

another 1000 n1. volumetric flask containing the game amount

of N/f sodir¡n hydroxide, dissolved and brought to vo}¡me. À

portion of solution wae then placed in qtartz cuvettesr taking
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care to rj-nÊe out the cuvettes with solution, and read on the

3e cknari DU spectrophotoneter set at 244 m.a. lhe blank served

to correct for aay absorption due to the base alone. In both

easeÊ it was fou¡d tinat LOOfr of tbe drug was reoovered. Two

test suppositorles were then seJ-ected and adcted to 1OOO nJ..

voh¡metric flasks containing 1O0 nJ-. of N/J. sodium þdroxide.
The suppositorles were al-Iowed. to dissolve before naking the

solutions to volume. As before, the solutions were placed in
quartz ouvettes and a,nalyzed.' Results are sbown on labJ.e IX.

i:'._"1'
ìi::il¡r.+:
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ÍABï¡Ð IX

ASSAY OT' SECOBARBITAT SODII'M II{

?O¡IrSTHIIJE}T¡ GJ¡TCOTJ SI'P}OSITORTES

Theoretical ng, of $ecobar-
Polyetþ1ene glycoJ' Secobarbital bitaJ- Soclir.¡.n

Supposito¡v Sodir.¡n Recovered. 16 Error , ' . '

Control- L ,5.O 25.0

Contro]. 2 24.7 24.7 - 
ir :.::.':

llest L ,5.O 26.0 4.O

lest 2 2r.O 25.6 2.4

Average Irror in Manufacture 7.1
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Suppositories nanufactured. wj-th secobarbital sodi¡.¡n and

i'ilitepsol lf-45 were selected as an exanpJ-e of those ma.nufac-

tured from a synthetic fat a¡d suppoeitories nanufactured. with
cocoa butter as an example of natural fat base ÊuppositorÍes.

Ehe folJ-owing analytj.cal- procedure nas used for both bases.

26.2 û9. and. 25.7 mg. of seoobarbltal- sodiu.n were accurately

ueighed. into each of two evaporating dishes a.nd. a blank cocoa

butter suppository added to each dj-sh. SfniJ.arl-y, 24.9 and

26.0 ø9.. of secobarbital sod.ium were weigheat into evaporating

dÍshes and blan-k llitepsoJ. lrl-45 suppositories addect. Ebese

Ìtere meJ.teCl using hot water arid al-J-owed to set. 75 mJ-. of

chloroforü U.S.P. were added to the evaporating dlshes a¡rd

thon transferx'ed to 525 r.I. separatory fu¡ne1s. Tlie disbes

were then rj.nsed with distiJ-J-ed. water a¡.d the rinsings adcled

to the separatory fu¡ure1s. Íhe two layers r*ere shaken vigor,
ously and al-Iowed. to settle. lhe chloroforu layers were drawn

off anat the nater layers ad.d.ed to 1000 nJ.. flaske containing

IOO r01. of N/l soati¡¡m b¡rdroxitle . The chlorof,orrn was replaced.

in the separatory fu¡aels and the extraction procedure re-
peated thirteen tineg each -vrith 50 nJ-. portions of distiJ-led

water. lhe volunetric fLasks were then brought to volume wíth

rinsings fron the fur¡nels after the chJ.oroform layer had been

removetl. À portion of these soJ-utions was filtered. through

two successive layers of Whatnan fft titter paper. Extractions

rere theu repeated using two suppositories a¡d with a bJ-arik.

It was established that secobarbi.tal sod.iul¡ was insoluble in
cbl.oroforn.
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Readings were taken on a Seckman DU spectrophotoneter with

al]-o¡vance mad.e for the bLank. Results are sho$n in Table X.
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lA3l,,E X

ASSAY OF SECO3ARBITA¡ SODIUM

IN 3AT SI¡PPOSÍIORI3S

Theoretica.l ng. Secobar-
Coeoa Sutter Secobarbita]- bital Soctiun
Suppository Sodlr¡m nE. Recovered 16 Error

ControJ. I 26." ,5.e 1.5

Oontro]. 2 25,7 24.5 4.7

Àverage Error in Assay Procedure 7.I
Test L 25.O 24,9 0.4

'Test 2 25.O 24.2 7.2
:.

Average Ðrror in Maaufacthuring 1.8

fheoretical ng. Secobar-
Ifitepsol Ì,i-45 Secobarbltal bital Sodiun
SuúÈositorv Sodir¡m mEo Becovered.

Contro]- 1

Contro]- 2

Test 1

Test 2

Average Error in Assay Proceclure

24.9

?6.o

25.O

25.O

20.8

22.7

25.6

10¡L

y'o Error

L6.5

L2.7

L4.6

2.4

4.4

7.2
É"¡ît::;.;jã

Average Error in Manufacturing



DISCUSSION

Deternination of Meltine and Consea]-ine Points of Sases Used

Íhe nelting point of a suppository base which is not

ssJ-ubJ-e in body fluitls shoul-d be no greater than nornal body

temperature. fhis requirenent would therefore apply to aft
of the supposltory bases tested with the exception of the

water-soluble polyethylene gJ-ycol foruul-ations.

îab1e I ghowe that the congealing points of the poly-

ethylene glyco]- fo:mulations used. are all above 5?o. It
tight be expected, however, that polyetbylene glycol fornu-
latj.on A woul-ti yieJ.d the nost satisfactory results in release

of medication d.ue to lts louer congealing point.

îhose f,atty bases thåt yieJ-ded the nost reprod.ucible

results and fe1J. uj-thin the l-inits specified by the ma¡rufac-

turer incJ.udecl Eetarimrm 3, lJecobee W, and the llitepsols.
0ocoa butter fel-1 within the officia]. linits nentioned in
the B.P. 1961. (f48) Oao Sutta and Estarini.¡n A gave quite

enatj-c resul-ts and their melting points feÌJ. above those

reported by the ma¡rufacturer. MeJ-ting points were irregular
with llecobee R, although th.e average of six d.eterminations

feII wlthÍn the manufacturer I s range ¡ Tn view of these

eruatic melting points, j.t was feJ-t that äifficulties night
be encountered in further in vitro tests invoLving Cao Butta,

Estarinun A and l{ecobee R.

Fatty bases with nelting points higher tha.n bod.y ten-
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peratì¡re as 1n the case of Cao Sutta and Istarinum A might be

expected to gj.ve poor release of medicament i¡r vitro.

Effect of Storage on Suppositories

Several crlteria were uged i.n the se].ection of the

fatty suppository baees chosen for g ll!!p testing. these

were I

(a) reaeonable nelting temperature - around body tenperature.

(b) reasonable liquefaction time, sorne reBo¡tect by Setnikar

a¡rd tr'antelli. (118)

(c) favourable reports in the literature concerning toxicity,
stability and conpatibíIity.

Many observations were made during the preparation

of suppositories. The use of a J-ubricårrt can be questionecl

in the preparation of aJ-l the suppositories except cocoa

butter. Iubrj-cation of the moufd produceal inferior suppo-

sitories, in some cases causing the suppositorles to shrivel.
It is also essential that the nould be perfectly clean a¡rd

dry prior to l-ubrication or staining of the nould will resuLt.

If the nouLd fs fairly new, cIea,n and d.ry, ch:iJ.J.ing of the

toul.d prior to pouring was found to be u¡necessary. Cf¡il1-

ing of the suppositories after pouring x¡as necessary only in
a few cases, but prolonged chflì.ing caused some suppositories

to crack and split.
?olyetþIene glycol base A nade tbe nost superior
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suppositories of the three fornulations tested, whil-e base B

yielded the poorest suppositories. fn spite of al-J- efforts,
this fornulation produced suppoeitories that cracked. and.

spJ.it. Polyetl¡yJ-ene glycol base C can be considered. nidway

between the two, with respect to ease of nanufacture. Slight
chilling after pourine (10 minutes at 10o) was heJ-pfuJ. in the

ma¡rufacture of suppositories with bases À and C, but caused.

base B to split. The fatty bases produced. exceJ-lent suppo-

sitories a¡rd. tbe foJ-lowing observations l¡ere noted. Supposi-

torles nanufactured from Cao Butta were excellent, however

slight chilU.ng (10 ninutos at 10o) after pouring was found

to be nost heJ-pfuJ-. Cocoa butter suppositories requlred

chi1ling (50 ninutes at l0o) after pouring. Þstarinuus A and

3 prod.uced. excellent suppositorles but requi.red chilling (no

nore tha¡¡ 20 ninutes at 10o) after pouring. ?rolonged ehilL-
i-ng caused the suppositories to crack. Massuppol suppositorfes

do not require chiIling, and, in fact, chi1lÍng caused. the

suppositories to crack. îhe lfecobees required slight chiJ-J.-

ing (10 ninutes at t0o) after pouring, and produced exceJ.lent

suppositories. Suppositories ma¡rufactured. with the ltfitepsols

bases produced excellent suppositories. Chilling after pour-

ing was not necegsary in the ma¡¡ufacture of supposi.tories fron

lr/itepsol H-15. Very s1lght chilling (5 minutes at 10o) was

beneficial- in the case of supposltories manufactured with

Tfitepsol H-19, arid uoalerate chil-ling (10-15 ninutes at 1oo)

r{it}¡ lfitels oL l[-45 . Specia] care nust be taken j.n ttr e pre-

ìj;
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paratiorx of lJitepso]- l{-45 suppositories. Very slÍght a¡rd

moderate stirring lras necessary, as prolonged stirring or
beating caused bubbles to forn Ín the nolten state which pro-
cluced suppositorles whj.cb were sonewhat posrous in nature.

i{itepsol H-15 wae considered. to be ibhe best fatty base

tested.fron the stanttpolnt of ease of preparatÍon and appear-

ance of the finished. suppository.

The storage tests were designed to teet the s¡ìelf-life
of the tested bases urder normal cond.itions of storage. lhe

suppositories rüere exanined at periodic intervals for appear-

ance and od.our. A long sh.elf-life is one of the criteria for
an acceptable suppository base.

Suppo sf tories ma¿uf actured from polye thylene glycol
bases A and. C J-ost thei.r original form and the forner al-so

developed a strong sard.ine-15.ke odour. Polyethylene gJ-ycol

base B cracked during storage.

Cao Butta suppositories J-ost their origlnal Lustre and

became duJ-l, but they retained their original shape, as did

the l¡/ecobee bases a¡d. the llitepsoJ.s. Suppositories na.nufac-

tured. with cocoa butter becane shrivelletl soon after obser-

vations cornmenced ancl becerne progressively worse. Both

Massuppol suppositories and Estarinura A suppositories turned.

sJ-ightly yel1ow, while those nad.e with Estarinum B tleveloped

a very sfight oclour. TÍitepsol H-19 supposj-tories d.eveloped

a sJ.ight buttery odour, while 'lfitepsol lÍ-45 suppositoríes

developecl a strong coconut od.our.
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0f alJ. the bases tested, lJitepsol H-lþ gave ttre best

storage resul-ts with respect to the appearance of the finish-
ed. suppositoriea.

Colourinetric Methods of Analvsis

?revious authors (66r79r92r98r11?) have reported naxi-
mu.m absorption at a wavelength of 525 mu for a,narantb, tùbi1e

thls ex¡rerÍnental work established the wavelength at 519 nu.

This discrepancy can perhaps be attributed to the different
standard.s anal sources for the d.ye. llhe reported. figure of

525 mu was for Amaranth lt.S.P., while in thiÈ i¡.¡ork Amaranth

C.F. as descrlbed in lhe Food a¡d Ðrugs Act and Regulations

of Canada (f55) was enpJ.oyed.

fhe tlne interva]-s chosen were selected for several

reasons. It has been found by previous autbors (66179192,98,

11? ) that af ter an interva]- of 10 ninutes , clye release is at-
most constant. It was also stateal ear]-ier that one of the

criteria of a suppository base i-s that it shoul-d liquefy or

dissolve in body fl-ulds within 10 ninutes. Further, tbe base

ûrust be liquefied or dissolved to elininate the defecation

ref].ex.

flhe dye release test is a conparative study u¡rd.er con-

trol]-ed conditions wl.th the varj.able factors li¡oited. Since

cocoa butter has been used. in conmercial products for nanJ¡

years, it was taken as the standard. basj.s for conparison.
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'The tested bases $¡ere judged either inferior or superior to

cocoa butter for the release of dye in this test.
Polyethylene glycoJ- fornulation A appeared to be the

best water-goluble base for in vitro dye release compared

wlth the otber tìro polyethylene g1ycol fornu-l-ations. This

base was alnost identical- to cocoa butter in dye release at

tbe encl of the tested interval, the others being inferior.
Since this base has the lowest congealing temperature of the

three, a conelation betûeen coagealing temperature and dye

release nay exist. However, since this relationship d.oes not

ho3.d for the other two fomulati-ons, it wouad seen that other

factors such as relative solubility of the conponeats of the

base are e qual.Iy as inportafit as tbe congeal-ing tenperature.

Cao Sutta suppositories containing a^naranth releaseti

very litt1e d.ye. Release was so slon that reacllngs at the

L, 2 and 4 minute lntervals couJ-d not be detected witb arqr

accuracy. îhe nelting point of this base was the highest of

al.l the fatty bases used. If the neJ-ting point of a fatty
bage was higher t]nan 77.Oo t it did not release dye þ vitro
to any great extent. îhis is further shom j.n the case of

tþe Estarinum A suppositorj.es. Suppositories manufactured.

uith Þstarlnu.n 3 have greater d.ye release than cocoa butter

at al)- intervals exèept 10 ninutes. Massuppol, lfecobee R

a;rd lfitepsol W-45 were inferior to cocoa butter nith respect

to the release of, the water-soJ-ubJ.e tlye, whereas lJitepsoJ- H-19

ancl Vlecobee I,/ suppositories were superior. The resuLts wlth

--" -'---' -- .----'i-{e+f, 
iì
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llitepsol H-15 were very close to those obtaiaed with cocoa

butter. 0f the bases tested, it would seem that those suBpo-

sitories ma¡rufacturett with lfitepso]- H-19 are the nost superior

in vlew of S vitrö d.ye release. No correlatlon can be mad.e

regarding neltj.ng arxd good dye release.

Satisfactory suppositories uhich appeared. r¡nj.form in
colour were prepared using the bases listed in Sable lI. A

nethod of analysls was developed to d.eternine whether or not

uniforn and accurate incorporation of the dye had. been achieved

antl it r'ras f ourrd that this manuf acturing error rüas less thar¡

5y'" (Iaules IV and V). îhis indicated that the method.s en-

ployed in the ûanufacture of the suppositories for this work

yieldeal suppositories that fe)-l welJ. rÌithin the J-inits of the

U.S.P. XVII which al.J-ows 10 percent deviation fron stated

a.mount s in a-11 included Êupposj.tories but one, where the ¡oaxi-

¡num error is ? percen+,. (Lr4-L57 ) Oitricurty lras encountered

in finding a soJ-vent best suited for the extracti.on procedure

and after several trials, chloroforn Ì¡as foiÐd to be the nost

satÍsfactory.

liquefaction flne

lhis test was designecl to recorcl a representative time

of neJ-ting or Êoftening of suppositories at body temperature.

It differs from the melting point in that the length of tine

required for rxrifor¡o 2 Gm. masses (suppositories) to l.iquefy
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at 57o is neasured. Many of the cond.itions of the human rec-
tum can be reprod.uced in the apparatus designed by Setnikar

arld Fantel-li. (118)

In the study of the polyetþIene g1ycoJ. suppositorfes

the nost rapid li.quefactÍon time was obtained with base A and

the sl-owest with base 3. îhese tÍnes can be directly correl-
ated to the congealíng tenperature. The lower the congealing

temperature of thê polyethylene gJ-ycoJ. fornulations tested,

the nore rapid. the llquefaction tine. No correlation can be

nade regarding congealing tenperature and. dye release or

liquefaction time and dye^re1ease, although it wouJ-d. appear

from a consid.eration of the d.ata for base A that the lower

the congealing tenperature the greater the dye release and

th.e nore rapid the liquefaction tine. However, results on

baseS B and C do not foLJ-ow this pattern.

Cao 3utta, as nlgbt be expected fron the melting point

data, d.id. not liquefy at alJ- iluring the test procedure. How-

ever, correl-ations regarding neJ.ting points and liquþfaction
time are d.oubtful, as previous authors (ffg) have pointett out

that a supposltory wiJ-l llquefy in the test procedure regard-

less of nelting tenperature.

Cocoa butter had the most rapid llquefaction time of

alJ. the fatty bases tested. llhis may be directly related. to

the rising tenperature nelting point, but it is doubtful

whether conelation can be made regard.ing i& Etle release of

dye. It r¿ould appear the lower the nelting point, the more

'-,''_-""ì6'¡tv¡È
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rapid the liquefaction ti¡ne. îhe reported liquefaction ti¡te
of cocoa butter (ffg) is 6.09 ninutes conpared with an experi-

nental tine of 4.88 ninutes (Sable VIII). îhe difference can

be attributed to either sllght nodlfication in design of the

apparatus, experiaental technique or d.ifferences in the source

of cocoa butter.

fhe liquefactj-on tlne of Estarinr¡m A was consJ-derabJ.y

shorter than that of Estarinun B, whereas the melting point

of the A grade was higher.

llhe ïlecobees and the Ìfitepsols do show sone correlation.

The lower the melting point with tbe TJecobees¡ the nore rapid

the liquefaction time a.nd the greater the dye release. How-

ever, the percentage dye release at all tj.¡oe intervafs for
Vfecobee R is ¡¡uch J-ess than f or 'l{ecobee ff ancl indeed., much

less tha¡ would be expected from a consideration of the differ-
ences between their relatlve nelting poj.nts and. liquefactiou

tiúes. She lower the nelting point with the l'litepsolsr the

nore rapid the liquef,action tine.
Fron a consideration of alJ. the bases testetl, J.ittle

coruelation can be estabh.shed between liquefaction ti¡e a¡rcl

clye release, although it can be stated that if a fatty base

does not liquefy within one hour in the test procedure, ilye

release will be very poor. Cocoa butter has the shortest

liquefaction tine (4.88 nlnutes) tut it is surpaseed in dye

release by lfitepsol H-19 a¡d l{eoobee !f with liquefaction timee

of 9.42 ni:rut e s and. 6,46 úiautes respectively. Estarinum 3

âä
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is quite c]-ose to cocoa butter in dye release, but the lique-
faction times are relatively far aparfi.

Ðj-fferences bet!,reen the results reported and tbose

established in the experi.nenta-I work ca¡ be accounted. for by

exa.ining the modj-fications to the apparatus, experimental

technique and variations in the sanples of the bases received..

Dialysis

Preli.minary Experiments

The two drugs, secobarbital- sodiun a:rd nre thyJ. iso-
nlcotinate, were chosen with a vlew toward. future in vivo
testing. these d.rugs-have been shown in this study to be

adaptable to spectrophotonetric methods of arial-ysis (Figures

+ arLd 5) and ¿4 v.ivo tests have been reported in the J.itera-
ture for then. (1,146 )

Secobarbital sod.ium was chosen as the test d.rug for
dialysis studies in suppositories instead of the methyl iso-
nicotinate because the barbiturate ig used wid.ely in r¡edicine

as a short acting barbiturate, and is of current meilicinaJ-

interest. Preli.ninary tlata are presented for the metþl
iso-nicotinate but no suppositories of this dr.ug rüere pre-

pared for this stutly.

Sxtensj.ve experimentation was carried out using the

two dialyzing nembra^nes, cellophane tubing and the Natura.l_a¡ob

ßètr.ìr=
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dÍal.ysis bags. In individual d.iaJ-ysis equillbrj.uro tests, near-

1y alI of the secobarbital sodiun c ou.Ltl be aceounted. for usíng

the cellophale bags, ¡¡hereas this was not the case wj.th the

Naturalamb d.ialyzing bags. tr\rrther, d.ialysis was reguìar and,

uniforn using ceJ-J-opharr'e, however with Naturalanb, j.t l{as erra-
tic. This night possibLy be due to adsorption of the d.rug on

the Naturalanb membranes or because of the varying thj.ckness of
the nenbranes. Although the cellophane membrenes required a
longer period of equilibrium to be establlshed than the Natura-

1a,nb, and dialysis wag l-ess rapid, uniforn resul-ts could be

obtained. using the cellophane membra.nes. Although the resuf-ts

shown in labl.e VII indicate that the drug is not in equilibrium,
inclividual tests carried out show that equilibrlun ¡r'as esta-

bJ-ished at 24 hours and 8 hours respectively for the cellophane

and Naturalamb nembra¡es, with ]-itt]-e loss in ttrug in the case

of the cellophane mernbrane. îhe progressive loss of drug in
TabJ-e VII for the cellophane bag may be attributed. to erperi-
mental technique and in naking the dilutions, i{hil- e the J.oss

of drug in the case of the Naturalamb nay be due, in addition
to the above factor, to the ad.sorptÍon of the d.z'ug on the

membrane. tr\rrtkrer eval-uation of the Naturalamb nembrane

was considered to be beyond. the scope of this study, but

since the rate of d.ialysis is substantially increased. using

this nembra¡re, further study roay be warranted. the cellophane

menbrane was found useful- for routine anal-ysis a¡d resuJ-ts

indicate that the surface area exposed. for each test was

i:+

;i\Þ:
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relativel-y constant.

Dialvsis Usine SoLutions of DruEs

,:.

A water bath was found to be preferable to an incuba-

tor for controlling the temperature in these tests.

Dial-ysi-s was considered. to be a better technique for
the measurenent of d.iffusÍon tha¡ the nicrobiological nethods

previously d.escribed. (92,100rU2-116) Microbiological meth- t,',','

ods enploy diffusion into a static medium, whereas d.iaLysis

employs diffusion into a dynamj- c med.ium. Since the hunan

body is a d.ynami c mediun, there seemed to be a better chance

of correlati.on between in vivo studies and. dlalysis methods.

ï¡iterature reports (9Z rl-l.6¡ indicate that aJ-though attenpts

were made to correlate the microbiological nethod.s with other

j.n vitro work, no attempt was roade to correl-ate þ vivo.

Further, correlation between dialysis and g vivo nethods

bad been attenpted witb Ii¡ai.ted success. (L22rL2trL26rI27) t"

Table VIf shows the resufts of d.ialysis with aqueous ...'
ìrt,l

solutions of secobarbital sodiun using both menbranes. the

concentration of drug outside the nembrane gradually in-
creases with tj-ne wltil equilibrium, whife the concentration 

;ìij
inside d.ininishes. fhe table aJ-so shows the comparative

speed of d.ialysis using the two membranes.
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Dia]-ysis UsÍng Suþþosj-tories

Dj-alysis of secobarbital sodj-um fron the polyetþIen 
,,,,.:,,.,,,glycol fornulation A ras the greatest foJ.lowed closeJ-y by base

3, whíle dÍalysis of the drug fron base C was the slorùest

(Table VIII). Dia]-ysis of secobarbital sodiuû fron the poly- 
.:::l.r::

ethylene g1ycol bases was inferior to that of cocoa butter. ' ,

Dialysis results with Cao Butta were very poor. As 
..j ,. ,

can be seen in TabJ-e VIII, it was not poseible to obtain accu-

rate deteruinatj-ons of the drug at tlne L5-7O arrd 45 ninute

interval-s.

Estarinum A showecl a Ëurprising result in tbe d.ialysis

test. fhe base released raore secobarbital sodiun than the

polyethylene glycols after 15 ninutes and nore than Witepsol

1f-45, lfecobee R and Cao Sutta at a]-l time intervals.
lstarinum 3 released the greatest a.nount of secobar-

bita-t sodir:m of al-l suppositories tested.. Results in Table ., ,:,
VIII indicate that d.ia]-ysis of secobarbitat soctiun was greater i.:,,:t,:.,

.;t:,iü,j.

in the case of this base than it was for water afone. A

thorough j-nvestigation of thj-s phenomenon rras not carried out,

but it night be due to the presence of long chain fatty acid.s 
::i::¡:j,,ìi

or enulsifying agents incorporated. in the base.

Massuppol rel-eased more secobarbital sodium than cocoa

butter. In view of the literature reports (8, S4-87), this
was to be expected, but not j.n view of prevj.ous work carried
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in this study.

the Vlecobees reLeased the secobarbital sodium as night
be erpected from a consideration of dye release, neltlng

Boints and llquefaction ti¡re of these bases. Dialysis of seco-

barbital sodiu.m from l¡Iecobee W was alnost equal to that of
cocoa butter, l¡hil- e the R gratie was definitely inferior.

lDhe ffitepsols did not reJ.ease the drug according to what

nj.ght be erpected. from previous þ vitro tests. llltepsol H-15

and lfitepsol H-19 released the drug at approxinately the same

rate as cocoa butter, wbile WitepsoJ- W-45 gave a slower reJ.ease.

Assay of Êuppositories

Prevj.ous authors (t0O,116rl2o-IZ7) ¡¡ave carried out

dialysis experinents using different d.rugs, but no mention is
nad.e of an J.nd.ependent aÊsay procedure, to establish uniforn
incorporation of drug in the suppositories. Resul_ts in this
experinental- work indicate that the procedures adopted. for
preparing the suppositories resul_ted. in an error no greater
t]nan J/". îab]-e IX shor,rs the results of the assay of poly-
ethylene glycol suppositories containing secobarbital sod.iun.

In each control case, LOOfi of the d.rug was recovered, and no

difficultles vere encounteretl r¡ith the assay procedure. How-

ever, d.ifficul-ties were experienced with the fatty bases

(ta¡fe X). A large error was encor¡¡tered. with the extraction
of tlre drug fron the synthetic fat suppositories. fhis
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procedure r,{aÊ repe9ted with other examples, nanely lditepsol

H-15, H-19 end Ðstarinun B. In each case there was a large

error in the assay procedure. The reason for this large error

is not knol¡n at this tine, but it may be d.ue to assocj-ation

of the conporurd with the base in the chloroforu layer.

Correlation Between In Litro Îest Procedures

[ab]-e XI su¡marizes the results of the in vftro tests.

Íhe polyethylene glycot fornul-ations r.rere inferior to cocoa

butter j-n a]-]- respects, nelting point, gtorage, dye release,

liquefaction time antt dialysis and dye release techaiques.

In both the clialysis and dye reLease studiesr polyethylene

glycol base A released more material than base B' and. 3 nore

than C. No correlations exist between the other in vitro
tests.

Cao Sutta showed consistently poor results in alJ. !B
vitro tests. ff a fatty base does not liquefy in the test

procedure, it probably wlll not release nedication to a¡y

extent in vitro. Correl-ation does not exist between nelting

point a:rd liquefaction time with this base. It is doubtfuL

whether thi6 basc would release medication g I¿99,.

No correlatÍon between the $ gflro tests can be made

with Ðstarinum A. Results of ttial.ysis with this ba"" *""e

the opposite to what night be expected froe a considevation

of dye release. However, nstarinun B had excellent clialysio
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SA3üE XT

SUMMARÏ 0E' in vitro IEST PROCSDURIS

Base

3oJ-yetþJ-ene
glycol A

Polyet\yJ.ene
glyco]. B

Polyethylene
gþco1 C

Cao Sutta

Cocoa Butter

Xstarinr¡n A

Estarinun 3

Massuppol

'!,fecobee R

llecobee ïl

ltlitepsol H-15

ïIitepsol H-19

I{itepsol l{-45

MeJ-t fng or
Congealing
Point oC.

40.8

52.O

45,4

78,8

72.2

57.4

t4.,
57.O

t4.4

57.L

75"2

75.r

14.4

Percentage
Anaranth Irique-
Release faction
After len [ine
Minutes (nin. )

5r.5 22.58

36.2 42.58

23.9 25.89

4.L (a)

54.8 4"Be

8.8 LO,55

52.o 16.41

7O.5 LO.15

21.1 8.01

68.2 6.46

48.5 to.tz
77.5 9.42

35.3 9ir7

Dia3-ysls
Secobarb.
Sodiun at
3nd of
One Hour

20.7

19.6

L6.7

5.0

27.O

¿¿.v

39.7

26.5

25.2

6.2

2r.6

25,4

8.2

(a) wo liquefaction during one hour testing.
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and good dye release and this supports the theory t}rat a

direct correlation may exist between these two nethods. îhis
base proved to be the most favourable base in the light of þ
glqro testing.

Correlation between the in vitro tests was not possj.ble

using Massuppol.

In all tests, Wecobee ld was superior to the correspond- 
;,_1,;;,,,,1i

ing R grade. A direct correlation existed between clial-ysis 1'': '':'

and ctye release using these bases. Furthermore, the lower the ,i ,1,. ,,.,

nelting point of the Wecobee bases, the üore rapid the lique-
faction tine and the greater the amount of nedication released

by d.ialysis and dye release.

No correlation betr,,¡een i-n vitro tests existetl for the

lfitepsol bases, although Witepsol lf-45 appeared to be least

satisfactory with respect to dialysj.s and dye release.

Inthemajorityofcases,directcorre1ationinv1tro]
exlsted for the dialysis and dye release tests. îhese bases

r:: l ll:::f :;:'were: the polyethylene glycols, cocoa butter, Cao 3utta, i,:,,' ,

Estarinu¡l B anal the lfecobees . No correlation can be Êhown ,¡,''.::i;, 
:r,.,¡:'.,',

between the other in vitro tests.

i. ...



SUMIqARY Ai[D CONCIUSIONS

lhe nelting point of a suppository which is not soJ-ubJ-e

in body fJ.uid.s should be no greater than nornal body tenpera-

ture. Fatty bases with a nelting point greater tha¡ bod.y ten-
perature gave poor release of netlication U gi!,Ig. Polyethyl-

ene gIycol- base A had tbe lowest congealing point of the three

formulations tested. Ðstarinun 3, Ílecobee lf, and the lfitepsoJ-s

had nelting points rhich fe1l witbin the nanufaeturers I speci-

fications while the nelting point of eocoa butter fell within

the official linits.
?o1yetþlene glycoJ- base A yielded the nost superior

supposltories of those fornulations tested, whil-e base 3 pro-

duced the nost inferior suppositories. All of the fatty bases

tested produced eatisfactory suppositories.

0f the polyethylene glycol formulations testedr base A

proveal to be the best base with respect üo in g!þ¡g release of

dye, the results being alnost identical to cocoa butter. How-

ever, no correlation can be nade with thls test and. congealing

tenperature. Ilitepsol H-19 ivas the nost superi.or base tested

wfth respect to relgase of dyer foJ.lowed closeJ-y by lfecobee Itr.

Estarinum 3 and l{1tepsol H-15 were close to cocoa butter in
this respect, but a-LI the other fatty bases tested were j.nfer-

ior. No corelati.on exists between nelting point and dye re-
1êase,-fór: the f,at bases.

:1.¡

Ëi:i$¡Éi
tgi:f.4

A. nethod of analysis was developed to deternine if uniforn
ã:.'¡*:Ì
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anal accurate incorporation of dye had been achievetl in ma¡ru-

facturing. It was found. that the error due to nanufacturing

was J-ess than flvo percent, which nore than meets the iequire-
nents specifled by the U.S.P. XVII.

Cocoa butter had the nost rapÍd. llquefaction tlne of
the bases tested, whereas Cao Butta did. not liquefy at atJ.

during the test procetlure. llhls fact, coupJ-ed wlth other data,

seens to lndicate tbat j.f a fatty base does not llquefy within
one hour, release of nedication will be !oor. No further cor-
relation was sholsn betr.feon dye release arxd. liquefaction tine
for the fat bases.

With respect to the polyettqrlene gJ-ycoJ- bases tested,

base A hatl the nost rapld llquefaction tine and base 3 the

slowest. llhe lower the congeallng tenperature of the poly-

ethylene glycoI base, the nore rapfd the U.quefaction ti¡oe.

There appears to be no corelation between congeallng tereper-

ature and dye release or llquefaction time and dye release

fron the polyethylene g!-yco1 bases.

Differences between experinental and. reportect llque-
faction tines may be attributed to either slight eod.lfications

of apparatus and Brocedure or variations in the saaples used..

Both secobarbltal codj.um anal methyJ- iso-nlqotinate are

suitabJ.e for speetrophotonetric anaJ.ys16. Cellophane tubing
was fou¡d to be superior to Naturata¡ob dial.ysis bags for iout-
ine anal-ysis. .AJ-though dialysis was ¡nuch nore rapid with the

Natr¡rala^nb bags, 1t was al-so erratic, possibly due to ad.sorptfon
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of the drug on the nembrane.

Studies on the polyethyl-ene gJ.ycof fornulations revealeil

tbat dialysis of secobarbital- sodiÌ¡n fron pol-yethyJ-ene glyco1

base A was the greatest fo].lowed c]-osel-y by base 3. Al]. the ¡r,:,;,. i,

polyethylene g1ycol bages were inferior to cocoa butter with

respeot to d.ialysis of the drug. Estarinu.n 3 provetl to be the

best of alJ- bases tested ln the clial-ysis work, while Cao Butta ,

was the poore st . '; li"ìl:
t . ,,''

Melting point s , lÍquefaction tine, and release of water- .,::-.,:,tì.,

soJ-uþJ-e drug as neasured by dlalysis and dye reIease were erra-

tic with Cao Butta, Ðstarinum A and Wecobee R.

AJ-l supposi-tories und.erwent apparent pbysical d.eteri.ora-

tiononstorageforoneyearatroontemperatureexceptthose
prepared wlth lfj-tepsol. H-15r Cao Butta, Þstarinun A, Estarinum 

;

3, Massuppol, the ltleoobees, ïültepsol H-19 and tl-45 either lost
their original lustre, tumecl slightly ye3-low, or tleveloped. i

odours. Cocoa butter suBpositories shrivelled, and tlìose pre- 
:-,,.., ,,i,.,

parect with polyettgrlene glycol neltecl or crackecl. :i.; ¡t:":¡
:.i

Polyetþlene gJ-ycoJ- base A prove¿l to be the nost effec- ,l-r,.,':"¡
''...'...'..'.....]

tlve fornulation åE $!gg of the poJ-yethylene glycol bases

tested.

Estarinum B appears to be the ¡oost effective fatty base 
..,,,1_-:,,,,

tegted, and in fact is superlor to tho se polyethylene gIyeol r:i¡t¡i:=:

bases tested.

In the najority of casee there was a direct conel-ation

in vitro between the dia]-ysis a¡d dye re]-ease tests.
i¡::jiÉ:a-::
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Ðialysis appears to be the nost suitabJ-e E gU!åg pre-

lininary screening procealure for measuring the reJ-ease of

water-soluble necllcation from suppoËitory bases.

It is euggested that the foJ.lowing toplcs be the sub'

Ject of future work ¡

(a) Effect of surfaçtants on {ire rel-ease a^nd rate of diaJ-ysfs,

¡or sLanf]-e the investigatÍon of the observation that

Estarinu.n 3 rel-easecl more gecobarbital sodlum when nea-

sured by the dlalysis technlque tha¡ the aqueous soJ-ution

of the drug.

(b) Dial-ysis equilibrj.r¡a studfes on the bases tested to tleter-

nine if any biading exists betv¡een the base and the drug

used..

(c) nffect of pH on ctialysis.
(A) ¿n attempt to correlate the g g!¡!4 studies conducted

wlth !g ggg test procedures.
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